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EDITORIAL

Although it is not intended that an editorial should hlltO,lllea regular feat~lre of this
journal. I feel 1 cannot let this. t.he fi,rst i~s\l~ fo~' .w~\H.~h I ~\ln rcs~?nslble.' .ente~
circulation without a word of introduction. Shclln Stlrlmg was most generous m het
remarks about me in the April Issue. and also in her help durmg the changeov,er,.and
I have very much appreciatedkind messages reCl'ived from mombers of the Society.
from both near and distant purlS of the counu-y. I would like to thank them all.

Succeeding the two previous editors, who have so succcssful.ly 1Jr<?u?hl. the {)"('<ill

l tistorinn through the first fifteen years of its existence..-Sheila S~lrhng [md.befon:,
her Robin Stanes-is a ~()mewhat daunting undertaking. There IS t~e anxll'17' ut
seeking to maintain the high standard so far uehiev?d, al\{~ the o~~ca~lOnol p.UIl1<.: of
woudning what one will do if not enough prospective ar-ticles of suitable content

drop through the lr.t.terbox. . '. .
(Jhvinusly it is upon the contributors that the appeal or otl.wrwlse?f a journallike

this depends OUI' membcrship of people who are intere~ted m the ~Istory.ofDovcn
embraces a hroad range of scholarship, from those of high academic ,attamment. to
others with speciulisN\ local interests and knowledge. One of the pleaeing fe~turesof
tho {JeI'OIl fli~l<Jriall, I have always felt over the years, has been the way m which
this variation hus generally been represented ill the mix of article content. C"rtmn
editions inevitably reflect the diversity more than others.. .,

I hopr- therotore. that there will b·eno shortage of contributlOn~ commg III for t-on
sidnlltion, und the better the spread in relation to all parts of t.his large county the
cotter Mostly Wl' look for original work, whether <IS a resul~ of rese.areh f~om
documentary sources. or hy WHy of local investigations with infonuaticnguined
possihly through site observations or verbal interviews. A.rtides on lllterp~tll\g and
st.imulating subjects that are presented dearly nud concisely ll<l.t\lrally stand the
best chance of acceptance. and relevnut black und whit" iltustrutions <Ire welcome.
So, please. let the written offerings continue t.o f[qW in: and thus help to ~'lIsul"e ,that
the {)f'['OfI Historian is both enjoyuble [lll{\ intcu-mottve (In os wide n coverage of

historical interests as possible.

I lr-lcn Hart-is

DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLiCATIONS

The following numbers of The Del'oll l-/is/orlrlll can be obtained for £l.O~ (plus
postage) from Mrs S. Stirling, Devon & I';x~ter lnstitu~i~n, 7 'I~he Close ..l',x~t,er:
Nos. 1.6,8.10,12-14,17·21. 24-2(j. i\lso available (nll pnces plus Po.stflgel.lJuoll
N"[l'.~P('/)("'\'. £1.00; {nde.\" 10 l)et'''!! Historiall 1-15, 20p; f)el'Oll [J<b/wgraphy 1980

I=()H No. 221, .'jOp: f)rl'<!!! EJi/JIio}:raphy 1981, GOp. , "
The Hon. Secretary, Mr John Pike, 82 Ha~kin~ Avenu(~, Chelston, 1,orqu~:,

would he glad to acquire copies of The fJel,oll llu;lorUHI Nos, 7.11,15,16,23, whICh

ll[r n\1W r)\lt of stock.
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THE HONITON ELECTIONS 01,' 1806 AND THE GENESIS OF
PARLIAMENTAHY m~FORM

Juhn Sugden

The l-Ioniton elections of June and October 1806 have been rev,arded as significant
milestones in the movement for parliamentary reform in the early nineteenth
century. l t has been alleged that they played an important rote in tbo rudiculisntion
(If two of the most prominent part.icipnnts in the agifntion which Inllowed the
Napoleonic wars: William Cobhett, the r-adical journalist whose l'ohl;('(ll Rc'"i.'I<!/"
became the mouthpiece of reform in 1816: and Thomas, Lord Cochrunc. the naval
«onunandcr who subsequently held a seat as Radical Member of Parliament for
West.minater and later still acted a key part in the liberation of the South Amer-ican
states. The many biographers of both men have stressed t.he formative nature of
tlwir suhject.s experiences ut Hcniton. 'The Hontton eloction. wrote a recent
conuucetator. 'coming on top of Cobbett's other oxporionres, proved a turning
point. possibly the most important turning point in his cnr-ecr 'I More important.
the Honitun elections of 1806 mark the revival of the campaign for economical and
purlfumcntury reform after one of its periodic lulls.

'I'ho outbreak of the French Revolution had stimulated reformers at home, and
'l'oin Pnine's Rights of Man (792) placed the Hrit.iah movement upon an extreme
footill!; by its attack upon the monarchy and the aristocrucy and its advocacy of the
sovereignty of the people and a redistrihut.ion (If weulth. Radicalism spread to the
urt.isan classes. The memhers.hip of the London Corresponding Society, which
demanded universal manhood SUf(I"UV,l~ und UIIIIlWI parliaments. was open to any
who paid a penny [I week. Hut th.. excesses of the French revolutionaries, the
loyalism which swept Britain after the outbreak of war with France in 179:1, and the
fears of the propertied classes StlOU stimulated reaction, and by 1800 the ngitntion
had considerably a.tlUted, tempered by g(l~'('rnnl('nt repn-sston.?

The movement flickl'n~d for a few years. hut 1806 brought clear signs of revival. A
minister, Lord Molvillo. was impsnched for speculation in 1805 and broadcast the
abuse of public mOIW.V. while the enduring wur und high taxes, and the apparent
inability of the Foxite Whigs to reform gcvenuuent when they took office in 1806,
contributed towards aW'ilwning fl'elinf\s that 11 new initiative would be necessary if
politics were to be purified. Simultaneously, th" ellnt",llatioll of Nupoleo n'a plans to
invade England and the hat.Lle of Trafalgar in 1805 enhanced Britain's sense of
secur-ity U1~d facilitated 11 more introspective mood. Sir Francis Burdett. a pcpulur
champion of economical and modest parfinment.ary reform, neclueed his
independence of both Whigs and Tories and stood for Middlesex in the general
election of November 180!i. At the same time .Iohn Cartwright, a veter-an n-formor,
contested Boston, and the radical tailor. dames Paull. tried to carry Westminster:
liut [Ill thn~ll \\'('1"(' presaged by Cobbett and Cnchrane at the .June by·election ut
HonitOll in [)('\,ollshin\ perhaps the first election of the new century tu be fought
upon dear·cut Hadical prindples.

It was from C(lbbdt that Co(~hrane received his introduction to ltadicol thought.
Com(llll"ed with Pnine und his disdples, the pugnacious journalist was strongly
conservative, harking to a mythical past where inferiors were bound to their betters
in lUl established sodal hierarchy whose keynote W<lS paternalism. HI' wu~ not
interrsted in levelling, and upheld the monarchy and the supremacy of landed
society. The system of government, embracing a balance of power between Crown
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and people, was Iuurlumnntnlly good for Cobber.t. but it had fullen under the control
01 1I parliament of horough-mongers. in whieh those sufficn'nt.ly wonlthy to have
stoOlI apurt from self-seeking had been ~\lpplunted by men 01' inferior birth. Such
men were court sycophants, a spirirur to wualt.h and power by ofliuc-holding. and
retaining it through the employment of placemen, sinecures, pensions and brilll's.
Unchecked. they oppressed the people with heuvy tns cuon. harsh gUllw laws and
infringements of public liberty. The nat.ionnl debt. to whkh their profligacy couto
buted, was enhanced by the nctivit.ies of fundholder s and stockjobbers who
benefit.ted from the goverumenr. leans required to Iinnnce the war and who agitated
to prolong" internat.ionel conflict t.c their own uuvunt.uge. The solution, Cobbett
believed, by in economical reform and a purification of electoral procedures. The
appJicllLion of principles of non-bribery ut elections unrl the uominat.ion of
independent candidates able to withstand the ullurements of ~Jffio;e would establish
in the Commons a body of uncorrupted ll1em\wJ"s who would (~ontest t.he venality of
governments. This W,le< the policy which took him to Honttoo."

Ccchrane's interests were rather different, A distinguished post-captain, he was
strongly critical of the injustices of the system of promotion in the Royal Nuvv. ';1\\(\

since 1802 had been cumpuigning (HI behalf of deserving oft"kl'rs whose merits the
Admiralty uppeared to have oVl'rl(IOKed. The conviction grew upon Cochnllle that
the Adrnirulty were using 11<1v,Il commissions to buy political support and denying
advancement to able but uninflucnt.ial officers. A scut in parliament seemed to be
one way in which a junior eapt.ain could find ,\ forum for his views und st.rengthen his
hand against the Admirulty. The hnmediutv obstacle to such all mnbit.iou, the
l~xpl'nse likely to accompany elect.ioneering, WllS overcome in IR05 when Cochrauv's
cruises in command of the ['alias frigate netted him a torumc in prize money, A man
'pret.ty well flushed with Spanish money' would have little djfficulty in finding sonu
corrupt borough willing to send him to \Vestminster as it.s repre,wntative.,j

The \ac(~-muKing borough of llonitoll was un id(~al choire'. 11 was a 'potwalloper'
borough with a franchise which emhracpd ,,11 the town's kw hundred hous('holders,
who possrs~ell tilt' right to return two Members of ParliHment. For SDm\' time the
borough's ("hoiees had reneet{~d the influence of t.h" Yongl' f(llnily, but in lht.' .'Hrly
nineteenth century Sir (;l;>orgo:- Yonge's fortulll's had dill1ini~hed and the voters
turned to others who WPllld rt'wu[(l their support mort' liberally. Both Cobbett and
Cochrune were impres~ed by the mercenary motiv,·s of the electors. 'You need not
nsk !lW, my Lord, who I votes for,' one t.old Cochwne. 'I alway>, voWs for Mister
/I'lDHt.'~' Cobbett's description is more detoill-d:

Now, as to tll\' ~t"ll' of Lhe borough. who slHlIl dest~ribe it? \Vho ~hlll\ describe tl1('
g'ulph whrrrin hllvl' heen swullowl'd th(· fortulles of so lIlany uncic'nL n\\d onC('
respectabk fumili,·s? There is, the el~dors will tellYO\l, no hribery. Tlwy \,(lkE' <l

certain SUlll of mnney each aeconling to their c(lns(]qtl\'n~.,. , , 'but this.' s;ly thl'y,
'comes in t1w shnpe 01a rewHrd ~If\.er the election, und, therefore the oath n'tly be
safely taken,' Considered us 11 question of l1londity. how contemptihle this
~ubterfuge is need hardl.v br noticed; but, to SHy the truth, they did n<lt deceive
thl'm~t'lves, llnd I must do th"'lll the justice to say, that thl'y W,'rt' not very
ilnxiot[s to deceive any body el.~('. They tell yOIl, flatly and plaillly, thllt thr
money which they obtain for their Vl>t,~s. i:<; '1h~olutely necessary to "fwblc them
to livl1; that, with<:lUt it, they could not pay their rents; Ilnd tlwt, fmm I'kdion to
ejection, the poor men run up seort's ilt till' shops, and are trusted by th,·
shopkeepers, expr",;sly upon the credil of thl' proceeds of the enSUing eledloll;
and thut. thuH, the whole of the inhabitants of thl} borough Uf(> bO\lml
together in an indissoluble chain of vennlity

"

In quitting thi~ ,scent'. in IOl>t,ing h'h:k from one of lb., munv hills that
surrounded Uw {!'rule UHt! bcautilul vallt'.'! in which I lontton lies, wil"h its h(lU~I'"
spr('lldin~ dnwll the side of nn in'[et-ior l'lhllV'lW{~ crowned hy if.s uncient and
venerable <-hun:h: ill surveying tlic fi,:lds. the cr<ill~;, the cattle. all t.he blt'~';itlg"
t.hnt. uaturc [;oul',IIll'O'\ow _. _It was Impo~sibl\' Ip div,.~t 1lly~elf of H fpl_'ling of
h~rr()r nt reflecting upon tlH' deeds which till' 111(-11 l"ising sun was "bout to
W\I;l1f'~S, I,

In 1801; one of Honitons !l\r-mh"rs, ftich!ll"d Bnteruun Robscn. who had been
eleetor! as I't'c.ently at; thnt. April. carued ~(mwthing of 11 reputut.iou att.ackinp the
nbuso of public funds in till' drparl.nw!l[ fOI huikling barracks, and Cnbbet.t. hill! no
quarrel with llim? His venom was r!'~('n',,,1 I'll' the other nu-rnbcr, A\J~ustllS

Cnvendish Bradshuw. ".:!l<j in May had Hen·pt,·(\ a rewarding government post ns
Teller of the [ri~h lcxchequer, an office which Cohhdt. n'g,u'ded as a worthless
sinecure. Brndshnws new position compelled him to ,~I'"k fl'·dt'etkm, and CobbpLt
dt'Lermilwd to oppo se him, iSMliTl!( <Ill illlciress to thl} el",:tpr'i of Homton on June- l .
I:p reprobatcd the btlnh~nsonlr taxes which gcvenunc»t grants, pensions. and
smecurvx such as that secured by Bradslww inflicted upon the public, aud pledged
t.he elertorute thnf Ill! himself would never accept a f,lrthing from till' Crown.
Ivlelllber~ of Parucmen t financed by the gOVl'l'III1H'nt were mevu.ablv ih" servants
quite inropable (J! defending L1H~ lilwrties of tll\' I",opl(' ugninst. the ruuurnt t.yrnuniea
of governments. Fly l'('maiuil1,~ independent. Cn),lwtl declared t.hut. he could 'watch
OV,'I: and defend the prolwrty, the liberf.ies and the privileges of tlw people.' As for
llU-",n~, himself into I'nrlillllll'nt, Cohbou nnuouuced thn t he IHld no intention of
['"ying for vote« nud pcrpctuat.iug 't.his disaruceful, this unlnwfu}. this pl"()flignte,
thiS irnpiuus pructico ... 'S

Cohbett Idt London on FridllY ,June li. inmically lWCOlll])illlled by his fri"lld,
Andrew Cochmll<"'/llhu:;tollr, l.ord Cochr'IJ\"'S unde, nnd readwd I-Ioniton the
following da,v, COChrUllC·,Johnstolle inten(kd dbcnssilt~~ :<ome privHt<:> businl'~'~ with
his nephew, Whl' hnd ri'cently put int.o Plymouth with tht, l'atlas, but_ tlHlt SiIL\lnlay.
said Cobhe(,t, • .

/vir ,J,,~n,~ton<:> received ,I Idl.ef f!"Om Lord C,whran,.· informing him thnt his
L"rd.~lup could not leav", f'1.vm,)uth just then. But on the 1-)1\l\d[lv. while we WNe
:11 dilll~(,r, then' came lln "XPl"l'S~ from Lord CochraJW, bearinl,~: <l ldter for me,
Illfor.ll1l1llf me, that hi,; Lordship, having I'l'ad my address t(, llw people of
Jlonllon lt1 ~he London Ilewspapers, (lll(\ huving pen:eived that I had r('~olved to
HL,md myse11Inel"!]Y l)('cauHI~ ! cotdd find 110 other independellllllnnlo 0ppO~Il' Mr
Bratbhaw, 1)(' hue! dt'~l'rmined to accept of Ill.v general invitat,\on, and t.hnt hr was
actually on hi~ WilY ldating his l('ttN from l~~)(('!yr) t(, put his ptlrpOlW into
exen~tlOl1. In ;1.1\ hOI~r 'lftl'rward, h"ving st(}pped at l';xd.l'r to provide lawvf'rs,
&c. hlH LordsllIp arl"lved." .

C?chrane Olt. (l dramatic li~url', arriving with s,-'venll HIIPllorters ill two post
chmsl';; and four on the Sunday l'v,.<ning. llnd Cohbett dderred to a \11an whost' sociul
statu~ mil<k him a more likl'J.v l:nllt,,~t.ant. 'rhe press simply l'OI1HnellLed that
Coblwll d',rlillt'd to stand, 'finding his influellcl~ too weak.'ln Eventually t.herp were
three (:'JIldid(lte~." Bradshuw. CoehrUlw, and on~ V\!. Courtenay. but only BnHlsll(lw
mHnllw,d to 'canvas' th,., borough to meet tlll' inhabit.ants and rect'ive promises of
:<ullPort. The Redor l'veil illvited him ~o a dinn"r with ~Ollle of th" deetors, Formal
prtlc"dul"l~s commenced 011 the hot Monday of ,June ~), wh'~n the two principal
Cllt\t..~t.llnts harangupd the \'tll\'l"S in nn open meeting. Hrarhhaw alluded (,0 the
important post which he had ucceptl'd und assured the IislelWl"S that it would not
affect his relationship to them, 'I shnll ulwavs impport every Jl)l'!m'lrt' that I think
conducive Lp thl~ g<wd of my country,' \w \n'sisted, 'und sha'll !llwuy~ oppose evel'V



measure of i\ contrary description.' Cochrnno. on his part. revealed how completely
he had accepted Coboctr's pr-inc-iples:

Gentlemen. the very short time tout I have hUll. has completely prevented me
irom gratifying my wisht·s hy a personal ami respectful application to each
individual elector; but, genthmwn. the very nattering reception \ Inet with at my
emrunce into your r('~pettable borough, and the numerous instunccs of public
spirit which I have since witnessed in this Favourite spot of the nmst favoured of
Countries, encourage me to hope tout my cause is not so very despernto as the
gentlema\l who has just spoken seems to consider it.

Gentlernon. nuv little merit that I mny huvc been so fort unar.e to acquire in t.he
performance of lily public duty, I shall cert.ainly not put ill competition with any
merits, of any sor t, L) f Mr Brndshaw. The greater part o[ my life has been spent in
the toils of tIll' sea; but, those toils have become pleasures when I reflected thut.
they might tend to the security and the honour of this happy land, and to the
prnservnt.iun of those inpslimahk llberties, to exerrisr- t.hr- most important of
which, you, gentlemen, are this day assembled, To preserve t.h(·~e lilwl·ties
Ilnimpnin·(j shell be the busmoss and the pride of my life; and, grmt.lemr-n. ;I~ a
pledge that I will make theet- efforts purely for the good of my country, l gwc
you my word of honour, that I never will accent. of any sinecure or pem,ion. or any
grant of the public mOl't'y. and that I never will nsk or receive any .such for any
per-sun whatever. that may be in any way dependent upon me.'

To emphasize the purity of his platform. Cochrane reiteruted his pledge just
hdore the meeting elnxed:

Gentlemen, I was brought here by no person: I was Induced to do myself the
honour of pretwnting myself to vou by the public address of Mr Cobbett., which I
rund nt. Plymouth; and I have now Only to add that if you do me the honour to
elect 111", I give you my word, lhat I never will (except in the way 01 my
profess.ion] receive a shilling of the public money. either for myself or anylJne
dependent upon m.., My ccnstunt ~lldet1v~ur _~hi1l1 be to be usefu~ to my wuntry
in gc'nl'r.~l, and to t his horough m particular: nnrl [ am, busidea, extremely
anxious to be able to point out some enormous abusl's. which, from my own
ohscrvat.ion, I know to exist.

It is not difficult to dl'ducl' wuv Cochrune accepted Cobbett's silnple radiCillism,
Ill' intt'nded to attuck till' lIdmini~trution over n<tvul ubuses, and Cobhl'tt furnished
him with un explanation of the iniqui\it!s of th£' promotion system at 5,-(1. The
government fallen to reWl\rd talent udeqll[lt,'ly h('cHuse naval cOlllmissi(H1S. no less
t.han p('nsiolls ilnd _sinecures, were thl' plums hy which corrupt lIdministrutions
purchas(-d the support to sustain themselves. When CO"hrane lUld finished his
initial speech. Cohhett rose upon his belHlIf, and 11ll1llClwd into un intemperate
attack upon Bmd'c\hllw, denouncing him as u cynicaL place-s('eking liur. The lust
tim,~ Bradshaw had been returned fOl" the borough he hud pilid six guineas n vote,
but he had said that upon thl' prt,.sent occusion Ill' would offl'r no more thun two
g\lilwa~ to the 'corrupt rasculs' h(' n:pected to elect him. Brudshaw, .said Cohlwtt,
had on carp for the interests of hi.'c\ constituents; his sole purpose in Parliaml'nt WllS
to rettlln olfict~. 'Unless those who are invested with tilt' power of returning members
to parlillltlent. wiil determine t.o return such onl~' us will make u declaration to forego
all profit, either to themselves or their family, nris\ng" out of the public 111oney, the
House of Commons will never be such as to support the m..asures which are now
absolutely necessary to the preservation of our liberties und our independence.' .The
speeches concluded. Cochrnne demanded a poll, and efforts bpWIII to E'rect huStlllgS
fm' thB follOWing dfly.ll .

Cobbett did not linger at I-Ioniton, but 1,'lt for London on \\'e(h1esday, ,June 11,

"

while C,o,chrall" dailv appeared to determtnr- t.he progress of tbe poll. It opened at ten
on the ~ llesd.ilY morrung and closed fur the first day at seven in the evening, after
only t.hirt.y-six votes had been cast, twenty for Bratlshnw and the b<llance for
COChrallC. Vot.ing was resumed at nine on the wednos.tuv morning, and within u few
hour-s tilt' two candidates had t.ukou about an equal number of votes, but at the dose
of Friday's polling Bradshaw WllS again ahead, 100 to 79, After seven davs of voting
t.he \loll dosed on Tuesday, .Ium- 17, leaving Bradahaw the decisive victor: Ill' had
received ~:,\l votes, Cochranc 129, and Courtenay 2.1~

1:1 LOll~!I)~, Cobhett fumed at the venality of the borough. 'The greater Iault.,' he
clal.med, IS ,ill t?OM' who expose the poor and miserable to the temptation of selling
their votes. 1.1 Cocbruue, however, playing 11 generous loser and perhaps preparing
for some future contr-st., treated the villuge to a dinner a It'w days utter his defeat,
'Lord Cochrnrn, gave un ox roasted whole r.o the populace,' rr-port.ed the press 'and
great hilarity prevailed. '1·1 ' ,

The bYi,lec!ioll of June proved to tw ,11\ expensive nx trnvnguncc. aince the parlie
menta-y ~es~lOn was then uhnost at. an end, and before the new session begun a
general olectlon took place which threw both the Honiton seats open to another
chullengr. Duly one connected account of the Honiton election of October hns 11I'(on
given, tl.lo"It offl'rl'.tl more than half a century later in I'ochrnne's uutcbiograpby. und
it sustn.ns the VI()W that he was returned in the Radical interest after a contest,
Unfortunately, the few contemporary records do not bcur out Cochrune's uerrauve
in eit her 0 f th()s() Import.an t. pur ticular-s.

Cochrnno nnived in llonitnn Ol\ Saturday. October 18, in a cnrriage which also
convl'y.'d two naval lieut.enants and a midshipman in uniform. Behind followed
'll1othl:l" carriage transporting the captain's bO'lt's crew of the Pullas, fully rigged
out, wich the helmsman perched upon the I)f)X and the boatswain seated upon the
roof and unuod wit~ >I whistle to assist him in his net as cheer leader. Many of the
e~ectors turnl'~d out III the streets to applaud the return of the popular sailor, Within
eight hours Lochrnne had canvassed the town with 'extraordinary perscvereuce
and me~ the voters at their door-, to secure pledges of support. So thoroughly was
the bUsllless conducted that he was soon regarded us unbeatable.u

r'~lection proceedings began on FridH.... October 31. HDbsOll was standing for Oke,
hi1n~pton, and only two nominations were received for the places at E-Ioniton. those
of (.Ot\lI·Ull(' und Brud!!haw. Aecordingly, both W(']"(' declared elected without. a
cont.,,~t.II, 'You will b(' delighted to hear m~' dt·art'.~t brother,' wrote Cochrane's
COUSIll. 't.hat Lord Cochratit' is returned member for Honiton ... I hud a .. , letter
from Cochrane with Hn <I('fount of the Uproar UIl his being elected-he snid we would
have :)een highly entl'rtailwd had we seen the people conveying him ull over the
t'lwn III an arm chilir on thp(r shoulders with his long legs hilnginl: O~'.'r. "17

\Vha~ was tht; lwturl' o.f C.ochrtlne't; cunVllSS of Honiton? Hud the cllptain reneged
upon Ill,S ne,wlY·fou.nd pn.nclples ilntl revt'l·tl'd to the traditionnlly corrupt practices
of 1[OIllton s d,]etJOl~eermg by exc!wl1gillf, money for prOmises of support? Tl-w
contelnpnrHr.v lllatenal suggests thut h(· did. and lhat the Honiton election of
NOVen1bercannot. be regarded as a Rlldkal victory. lIow')ver, the evidence is ~l'Ullt.
Cochnml' di.d l1(lt .serve Honiton for long, In the COmmon~ h.~ voted only once u~ it'c\
representlltlVe hefore the co!l<lpse of the Ministry of An the Tulents in March 1807
and.in t.he emming general election he stood and was retunwd for Westminster.l~
I?unng thut. cumpaign . Cochr!llle reusserted the nlJl\-hrih()ry principles which
~obbe,tl had ll1culcated ltlto hllll, hut upon severn! occasions the sailor fnUl1d his
mtegnty chullenged on the bllSLings by a d('trllctor, JUllles Gibbons. Gibbons
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uccusod Cochrane of bribing the electors of Honiton: 'He wished him to answer upon
whut public principle or public ground it Wll~ that he fir:4 chose to c()n~c lll\r:,
Parliament, by incrunsing the wages of corrupt.on nmong th,· V'Jt!J\'s. of 1-lollltO!.l. 
Tu these ullegut.ions Cochrane retueed an answer. even when Ull: ev~sIOl,l WHS.~lSlbl'y

irritating: the elector-s of Wcst.minst.r-r whose support. he was soliciting. Mr (,lhlulIIS

then mmo Inrward.' reported The Till"'.I', 'und fixed hi~ "yes on Lord ('OCh:ilIlClW,no
immediately left the hust.ingsl. lie said he perceived that the Noble Lord did not like
his questions. 'zu

Ten years Int.er. when Cocbrnne's stlll.l<ling as a HadicHl,was ,~ssu.r('d, he,was les~

reticent about thl' beginnings pi his parliumc-ntury career, Sp(',lkmg 111 the Commons
ill support of reform in .Iauuary 11'17: , ,

lie remembered very well the time he was fa-st returnel~ us a men-her to the
llouso, which was for the borough of Honiton, and on which occusion the town
hctlmun was sent through the town tn ord"r tbe votl'rs. to come to Mr
Townshends. the he-ad man in thut place, and u hanker. to. receive the sum of.l: l(~

l Us. This was t.bc truth , .. Though he was now cpnSClOUS th?t he had ~ID~c

wrong, 11(' assured the House that that was the very way by w.hl:h 1](> had neon
ret.urnert. [f any member disputed it. he could only say he was wtlhnl; to show the
hills and vouchers which hI) had for thl' 111I))1('Y ... llis motive. he was 110W fully
convinced, was wrong, decidedly wrong. but ns he came h011H' prdty wdl.fJushe(\
with SPH11ish money, he had found this horolLgh open, and Ill' had ba~·g'\IllPd.fl~~

it; and he was sure he should have been f(~turned had hp 111")11 lord Cumelfor d ';
blur-k servant or hi~ great dog,"!

A few months later. Cochrnne complained that
It was well-known that th\, great majority <Jf the return~ ~o thut House ,,:,e~e

carried hy money, .. H(, held in his hllnd necounts, contal111~gd:<,lrges ng,llll~t

him which UlllountNI to l110re than H,,70(l for one of IllS rl('ctIOIlH."'

These remarks would seem to pstubli~h tlwt Lord Cochnln'_' did buy.his WllY into
Parliament in IBOEJ, and that tht' !<adical issUl's of thr, ,(UIll' by-electIOn Wl're not
raist'd in the ~uccet'dinggeneral el('l;tion. fl.lany y",lrs aftl'rwards the old Cll11:p'llgner
reml'rnlwred the affair differently, 'llld his aeCIJIlnt. although wl'll·known. IS worth
quoting:

Having lHld decisiw' proof as to Illl' nature' o.f lloni!on politics, I mUl~e up 11.1Y
mind that the next tinl<.' there was II vm:ancy III thr' horough, the ..~l'llt should Ill'
mine without bribery. AI:nlfding!y, illllmxliately alll'f my defeat hn ,J.um'), J sent
the Iwllman muml the town, having first primed him wilh an.appropnllle ~peech,

intimnting t!tut 'ull who had voted for Ill('. might n'pnJr to my av,«nt, ,I.
'l'ownsend, Esq.. and receiv.' ten pounds tr·n!' .

The novelty I)f il defeated C<llldidat<:> paying double the Cllrrenl pnce exp"T)t1~d

by the succes"ful one-or, indeed. lwying anything-m;,de a great sensiltlon.
Even my Hf,'{,nl assun~d me thilt !w could have s('eUn'l~ n:y re.t\lr,n .for less Im~ll<:>Y,

for thllt the populur voice bt'ing ill my favour. 1I trLfhng JUdl(~1I11 expendIture
would have turned the scnle. . L' L Id

I wld MrTown~('nd thot such pnyn1l'nt", would hnve been bnbt·ry. W'~IC(l wo~

not nccord with my d\Maeter ns a rdorlll<~r of abuses-a d~'claratLon WlllCh
seemed highly to nmus12 him. Notwlth~t<lnding the (,::.:planatlOn tlw.t the ten
{.(uineas W(lS pl1id as a rewllrd for having withstood the lllfluellce o.f bnll.ery, the
impression produced on th.. f'ledoral mind by such lHl!Ook"d-for hbl:whtY'1 wns
8implv this-·thnt if I guve tl'l\ glllneas for heing' he,at<'n, my oppo.nent h~l~. not
Pa id ilUlf enough for being cleaNl: !I conelusl()tl whIch, by a. sllml,lr proceSh of

. .. I· Cl . ·t' tl t t ~n'-h of hIS vot1~rs hud beenretlsonmg, WllS mllglllf\('( mto lE' conVlL WI1 1 I ""'>"
cheuted out of fiVl> poullds ten.

The result wus whut had been fon'spen. My opponl'llt. though successfvl, wns

rcgurded with anything hut a Iavournblr- eve: L thOllt,h defeated, hr/d suddenly
become most pupulnr .

A general elect.ion being" lit hand, no limp was lost in proceNling to Honiton,
where considenlbl,) sensation WHs created bv my entrunec into the town in a vis.
,t'vis and six. followed by Sf'vl'r,d l:arriag;'s and four fiJl"d with officers uud
Sl'11men of the 1'<llIas, who volllnt'cl'I'['d to accompany me on the occasion,

QUI' reception by the townspeople was I'nthllsiHsti<:, the more ,~I), perhaps, from
thr- W'118('al belief thlll lily capture of the Spanish galleons .. had endo wed me
with untold wealth

Aware of my previous objection t.n lnibery, not n word was clsked by my
partisans, as tu the price expected in ('xchange for their suffrnges. It was enough
that my for1111"r friends had received ten gllinl'US each a[UT my defeat, and it was
judged hl,."t to leave the costo! xuccuss to In~' dtscrettou.

[VIy return was t.riumphant., and this l'ffel;tql. it was then plainly asked, what
ex pest facto cousiderut.ion W1\S to Ill' expect.er! hy those who hutl supported me in
so delicate a mauuor.

'Not one farthing!' was t.hc reply.
'But, my Lord, you gave ten guinea-, a head to the minority at th(, lust election,

and the runjority have been calculating Oil something handsome on the present
occusion, .

'No doubt. The former gift was for their disinterested conduct in not taking the
brill" of five pounds from th" agents of my opponent. For me nuw to pay them
\·",uld be a violiltioll of my Own previously ex pressed principles.'

Finding nothing could be got from me in t.he way of mOIWY payment for their
support, it was Pllt to my generosity whether I would not, at leaat., give my
C011StitU<:>uts 11 public supper.

'By all means,' was my reply. 'and it will gtvo Ill" great. satisfill't.iu11 to know
thal so rat.ionu! a display of pnt.riotism had supersoded a system of bribery,
which refkcts even I('ss credit on the donor than the rl'dpipnt.s.'

Alas! fOl" tlll' vanity of good inU,nt.io11S. The perlllj~si"n thus givell wus
converted in(.o a public trent; not (inly tor Iny partisnn~, but for lIly oppOllents,
~heir wives, chilrlren, and friendg: in short, for lh,> whole ~')WII! The result ~howed
itsl'!f in a bill for some twelv(' hundred pounds! which I refus.'d to pay, but W[lS
eVl·ntually compl'lll'd to liquidutc ... :~,

Some of the inil('('ulitcies in this aCCount are r('adily upparent. The public meal
on:urred after lhe fir.~( .'h:<.:tion, not the ~"cond. COChnllll"S l"t'miniscences assert
that in ,JUl1l' Ill' rewarded his supportt'rS with ten gllilll'as each, and that hi(i
generosity mail .. the dedors drool over whut he might provide if he wu~ ev(~r
vktorious, Prob;\bly the .dinnl'r did hnv,' th,lt eff,~ct, and accounted for the
enthusiH~Ucwekon';.e the sailor rt'<:'.'ived in 1-!0nitOll the followitJ,: October. But these
nWllioirs do not clt'ilr up the matter of the lirill('ry. In them he insisted that the
m01WY \'Ias paid in ,JUIlI'. to electors will) had supported him ag-ainst Bradshuw's
aJlurements: in 11'1',' h,' ,lad spoken of 'tht'lime he wu:> firsf,retll/"Tled <IS a memh"f to
the I-IOUS(',' and implied that he had urib(~d the electors in October. It would be
diffkult to lu' t.oo hard Dl} Co<:hrane evel} if he had been kss thall scrupulous.
Howpver laud:lble Cohlwtt's principles might hav(' been, th"y were n,'\,>" to C'Jchrnne,
l111d ptobclbly ilwupahJp of supplying him witll a parliamentary seat in a rotten
syst('ll1. If he WilS (t' further his f1mhition 1,0 expose navalllbus.'s in the I-Iou.SI', he
may have bdievd, lik" many anotlll'r politicinn, that he would huve to dirty his
llilllds III f:,'('t there. Upon the evidence currently to hand, the question of the
hriberY-l111d consequently whether the Honiton l·!f'ction of OCtohl'r 1806 cun he
regmded as u Hadicallriumph-cannot be satisfuctorily settled.
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GYPSY POACHEltS IN VICTOItIAN DEVONSIIIltE

JJI. Porter

As early as 1816 John Hovland had sympnt.het.icully pointed to the winter poverty
of the Northamptonshirr- gvpair-s whom as ,I class he considered to be 'the most
neglected and destitute of all persons' and the association of their destitution with
petty crime was later madeless charitnbly hy Hichard Jefferies who wrote of 'their
petty pilfering tricks', t Dnc way of allevinting necessity was to supplement the diet
by poaching game. The subsequent conflict with authority and th(~ game laws may
be illustrated by eases appearing before the Devonshire pett.y sl'ssions between
1862 and 1900.

The cases used to illustrate this note are part of a widr-r study of poaching- and
social conflict in Devon which includes a survey of over I:;,:WO prosccut.ions in that
period. of which only twenty-two are known to huve involved men or boys described
as gypxies in tilt' press reports of the cases. The relative lack of prosecution of
gypsjp" may be an indication of their actual success in preying upun th" county's
game without being detected. The general suspicion of the gypsy meant that some
wnre brought hefeu-e the petty sessions even if the evidence was insecure. Thus in
11-\7() Rnbcrt Slllllll was accused by an assistant. keeper of being in a field full of tame
pbcnsants with a gUll at Kingsteignton on Christmas eve. Small denied the charge
claiming that he had no gun and W(IS only taking a short cut and the Newton Abbot
sessions were forced to dismiss tll<' ense through tack of evidence. Similarly James
Hughes und Hugh Cooper were acquitted by tht, Axminster bench because of
insufficient evidence."

Just as some labourers' sons ,~t,lrtl'd young in trapping rabbit so too might gypsy
boys, and us so few were caught they presumably developed an early proficiency.
The ten year old .Iosoph Orchard, for example. uppenred before the Ottery St Mury
bench, which was-chaired by \\',H, Coh-ridge of Satston House. in t88H charged with
game trespass in November. In thi~ inst.anrc. however, the case was dismissed
because the summons had been sont. to tll(, wrong .Ioseph Orchard, nevertheless the
boy's father had to pay 8s costs. Two other lads found on Sir John lIeathcoat
Amorys lands lit 'I'iverton in February \887 were leas fortunate and James Birch
and Henry Roberts were each fined £1 inclusive of costs by the 'rtverton Borough
Magistrate, Two years later Charles Manley. another young gypsy. was caught on
the RolleTrustees'Tand at East Budlelgh and the Exmouth sessions took Ls and lis
costs from him. Also at East. Budleigh on 30 December 1894 was discovered wlltlnm
.Iames who tonk ,I r;lhhit from a wire, put it under his coat and run off when seen.
After a chase he threw aWIlY the rabbit but failed to escape and the same bench fined
him 1O~ inclusive with the nlternutive of seven days imprisonment':'

'I'ho Holle '!"rusLet's and Lady Rolle of Bicton House were especial prosecutors of
all poachers on their lands and upon Woodbury Common in p~rtkular, In 1889
gypsies willium Jnmos and John Dickinson were acquitted of game trespass at.
Bleton in October of thut yenr but as 11 warning each was fined 10s and costs (or
sewn dl'Ys) for ordinar-y trespass. In 1895 two gypsies escaped detection by running
away hut the four labourers who were with them and who were recognised by Rolle
keepers were each fined 19s H'ld for IHking rl:lbbits on the Common in November
and also in that month ,Je88e Cooper pllid t.':is and costs to the Woodbury bench for
game trespass on Shortwood Common ([I EllS~ [Iudl.,igh. l

It was not only the Rolle Trustees who rmnpluinl;'d of gypsies. A Dawlish land-
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(lWIWl socur.xl thl' fillillg" ,,[ GI'org" Smith "f 5: t ill tWIO <It the Toignmouth sessions.
At Dar-tmouth Thomas H"b.,rts s('lli<lr '~a~' (,'llll-';hl. 11)' a b"'IJt'r while he was t.rying
th" h,'dg"('~ with lwo dogs on ~1' [\"V('lIIIWI' PH1Ii, which date hring a Sunday the
\,!fPIl"(' ~~<I~' p.u-t.icul.u-l y ;I('pl<il"l"!. "l'h,' lJnr-t.mouth lu-nch did I\<lt accept his denial of
lwillg" ltWI" ami li!H'd him .j()~ .unl '..o~ts. Aft.er he h,!(l s,dd Ill' had no money to pay, II

Dnrtmout.h re-sident. ,I '['VIi- St.ancnmbc s.ud Ill' would 1)(' answcrnble for ::lOs if the
dl'[1'1II111l1t would Id him ha v.' ,I hcu-xe h(' had in WWll. This wns agreed to and the

I1JPlJl'~' W<l.~ paid. th(' d\'f"lldant huvimr I1 ~iov1'n'il~n with him: Another Robert.s, Lhls

tinw Willirun. rnlll" hdon' Lhr: s.unc- be-nch ill Ih'c,'1lllwr ,111 il similar charge and in
dl,II'I)I"I' )1(' cl"iml'(i 11" wa:· nnlv !()()kinf: tor his IlT<l(hl'r'~ watch. Ill' was fined 5: 1 and
I~'\ id costs which 11" p'lid. l';Mlit,l'. <It Totncs. whl'll ltidwnl Stanlcy had Failed to
uppr'ur attcr a l;illW' tn-spnss ai, l Ieun Prior he wns Iinccl L~ and cost" in May lH'l7f'

A J oseph Orchard, possibly the saml' our- as had ('s\~al)t'd because of the errOlWOUS
summons of 18H(;, in 1-"\)0 fell foul of the Ot.tcrv St. Murv bench. chaired by Col
Damell, Ior tn'spassing aft.er game lit Sidbury where Ill' admitted setting 2:J wires.
He paid 20s and costs. On,' of the principnllandownvrs of Sidburv, Sir Charles Cave
of Sidburv Manor, Sldmout.h. complained in UWii that he was 'fed up of the
lh~prednt.i(~n of gipsi('s' and tho four justices sitting at Ut.tery in December of that
vcar 111USt. have agreed with him for they fined Fred Holland alias Sf.amp Ll which
Ill' paid rnther than take the nlteruat.ive of 14 dayo;. Holland had denied heing in a
hPid wit.h a rabbit and n snare but. wns disbelil'vl'tl.!; Several other gyp~;ies WEe're
prosecuted ill the eighu,t'n·llineties. The Rev Rolwrt Hole of North Tawton fined
,John BalL who did not, appear,.\;1 or 14 dnys for gUlll(' trrspnss Ht. Bondh~igh in \,'J\JO:
in SepLember Sir .John Shdlpy ilt Crpdit,on fined ,John Tueb,tt, 11 2[, .year old tinker,
IO~ and costs for g,l111(' t]"('spass with two sl){)('lllnb'1's 011 land~ of his fellow
magistrate Sir Iledvers Bulll'r 011 11 Sunr!ny in ,July, Two count:-· policemen, who in
e[feel fundimwd as l"ut.e·fhlilnCed gnllH' l{('epers, had ('(lught them with a dog, a
ferret, spvpnd lwts und thre(' rabbits. At Luppit in Novemher 11'94 a B. On:lwrd was
found aftel' game and charged Us by the J!onitoll bench: that, SilllW yeilr ,John
Penfold had killed a rabbit in January and wns filH'd Gs inclusive at 'l'orrington,
while ill April 1895 Jllmes Birch was ull~tH:cessfull.v proseclltl'd at 'l'iverton for

being in a bedge with a pistol near a cock pheasant. wlu-n t.br- piq.ol WlJ~ produced ill
court it was proved not to br- charged. III Septemhr-r (9111) wilhum llollund am!
Walter wtutcr for game trespass at I-loekworthy were e.n-h fincrl IOs iuclusivr- at
Tivarton."

This account does not preclude there being other l,':Ypsy pouclun-s who werv
convicted as many of the press reports do not include the oct-upntion or status nf the
defendant. There is the further problem that it is imposslblo to know the income of
the defendants and so assess how heavily the costs imposed by (Ill' pllll(' laws bore
down upon them. However, the weight of the fines and costs may Ill' lrnput.ed. The
weekly wage of a Devon agricultural labourer around this purirnl was 10s-1 :js and so
a £1 fine plus costs would he equivalent to at least two wen-ks wilgf'S,

The relative anonymity of the gypsies to authority and their nlllbili(.y must have
made prosecution more difficult than in the cuse of the lnboun-r. In part.iculnr none
of these cases involves the offence of night poaching which, us in other rural
counties, was common in Devon.e While that. is a contrast, thr- g:.vp~y poachers have
a common factor with other Devon poachers of rabbit and hurr: it was done most
frequently in the winter months when their poverty was greutcst 1l11d t.hr- animals at
their best. In common LOO was the shared assumption thut rnbbit.s were not solely
the perquisites of the propertied even if the law declared otherwise.
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?

IrL., M. Woods

'I'hr- third issu,' (If the [lcw,n 11 istorinu contained an article with the title and author
as above. Histor-y l"('w'ating iLself') Cm-iainly not. The first article was concerned
with rorumon local names in all isolated parish during the late 16th to the early 18th
eentur v. I [en' wo 8h;111 trace the occurrence of an unusuul nume in the same parish
during' t.hc last ,vl';\l'S of the 1~1th and the opening of the 20th c?ntury. .

The parish is Widecollllll'·in·thp·l'vloor, one of the largest In Devon, covetmg
almost. 11,000 acres, with a pnpulat.ion that reached almost l.OOn in 1851 hut has
declined to about 1100 since. It is a fanning community living in hill farms or very
small hamlets. The par-ish church is at Wldecombe. about 2\', miles from the
Northern boundary of the parish, and the school is leas than '/, mile from the church.
Unt.ilIit.tlo more t han a hundred years ago, people living- in t1w southern part of r.ho
parish had to face a walk 01' ride of several miles to aLt~nd a ch.urch servirv. whil? ,t~e
children had long daily walks to and from school 1ll all kinds of went.her. I IllS
appeared to be an unfair anangemcut to ,I wealthy widow lrulv who did not live in
the locality, but enjoyed frequent vixit.s ther». She decided to provide u school nearer
the childr~Il's homes, Sbo had (1 ~uhstuntilll ~chnl>l bnilding and teuchcrs house
erected on part of the area known us Leusdoll Green: A few veers later. in li'\6;,), she
added n church, and Widecomhe ·pl.lrish was dlvided into two ecclesiastical
puri~ht's-thoughremaining one civil parixb. 'I'll" nume of the 1J(>~ef<lcLrr!SSwas ~lrs

Charlotte Hosamond Larpent., and her nct.iou is l:omnwl1l<1rnl<'d III a cross standing
outside the west end of Leusdon Church. I was nnxious to find out somcthing more
about her, und begun by asking these who might po ssihlv huvl' seen her in their
childhood hut all I could diseover wus that. she was wenlt hy. never lived ill Leusdon
for any length of uroc. and added to thl' schoottcacbcr:s hO\1~(' to provide 1.1 place
where she could stllY. Parish Hegist,'l's wpre ulllikt'ly to supply <lily further
'lIlfOrmat'lll)) TIll' ('"nsus HP(.lIrn~ for 187] produced;.

LEUSDON !lOUSE Chariott., LarpenL. widow ll.ldy 77 '"
.fane H. Saxbv. hoarder. ludy s (;OlllpI.\l1l0n ,!.1
Anne 1\<lal'r, lodger. schoolmistress 2::1
l.ouisa Mare, \l~~istant lllistrl'Ss, 20

Th,' r,,~t of t 111' hflll~dl{lld included a groom who was 111so the gardener, his wife who
was th:~ cook, and a hOllS().parlourmnid. And Lhere the trickle of facts dried,u~, SI) I
turned to nil pntirdv dif(,'n'llt sllbj(~ct whieh hnd long interested mc-the h\llldlll!; flf
'Dllrl.nWOl' I'ri~on ,;f War', and the hi~t(}ry of its enrly years as Hprison for. French
and AI1ll'rican ~oldi('rs and snilors. Nnpoleon abdic<lted in 1814 Hnc! WllS bamshed to
ElIlI.I wht'nCl' ht, l'~<;l.Ip('d in Mllrch 1815 and returned to France. From 1812 to ]1>1'1
Anll'l'ica joillt'd FrailC(' Hgainst, England. \Vhen peace wus sig1Wd in 1814 the FreIl~h
pl'isom'1'8 retunlt'd hOllll' immedilltely and the American~ m:ticipated r.npld
repatriation, hut t!wi1' government was unable to supply the ships neceSS,ll y to
bring them home. Sl'\'{~ral hundred remained in Dartmoor (lnd natul'all~ 11l'l;llnlE'
impatient of the re~tridiolls imposed on them. On April 2nd 1815 they noted nnd
the guards fired on t[WllI-seven were killed or diee! shortly. af.ter, many wl'r"
wounded. Thp prisoners retreated to their quarters, and the llICldent WilS glw'n
considerable publicity in the l'n,ss. especially in the Stl.ltes. The Foreign Sl'cr~ta.ry,
Lord Castlereagh, ordered an imnwdintc pnquiry to be undertaken by a .eoll:IllI~SIOn

of two-one American, Charli's I(jng-. and one Englishman. FranCls Seynwur

11

Larpent.. TIll' uutue le'lpt. (Jut at me' Could there be any connecttou with Chnrlor.Le
Hosamond" 'I'Iu- first and obvious thing to do was to consult the- Dictlonury of

Nat.ional Biography. This revealed that F.S. Larpent wns a lawyer who hod been
dl'pUl,v·judl;p·advocaU··general with Wellington's forces in the Peninsllla from
l~l~-lRH Al1o(,lwl' interesting fact was t.hat in 1829 he had married as his second
wife Char!')tt" Ros.unond Arnold of llnlstcad Place. Kent.

'1'1) return to the commission of enquiry Oil the 'Dartmoor Massacre': thl' report by
f:. l\j,lg and f.S. Larpent was in the hands of Cnst.lereagb by April2{;th. (It is wDrlh
n<1ting this date: without any of the time-saving devices of today in tnlllsport or
comtuunication. these two men had visited the prison, questioned stuff I.Jnd

prisoner-, and presented their report within 24 days of the riot.l CllMIt'rpngh
extended the regrets of the Pr-ince Regent. to the American government, and off"rf;el
cotnpcnsaticm tCl the families of those who had been killed. When this news rel.lchr,d
till' Stall'S, editorials on the 'shocking mnssucrc' ceased ubr uptly. whik- the
administrutiou declared itself satisfied that 'no malice had been invl)lvl,r!'. (Soe
'Cnst.lerungh and Adarns' by Bradford Perktus.j Prancis Seymour Lurpcnt died in
184[>, Charlotte outlived him by t.hirt.y-four yeurs. So far, so good-Charlotte
Rosnmond 's identity had been est.nbliehcd, why her interest had heen caught by the
Leusdon area of Wkll'cl>mhe parish remained IJ mystery. In my innocence [ had
supposed that hist.oricnl r ceonrvh ultimately yielded the answer to ,111 questions, one
had only to look in the right plurc. Fortunutuly an rxpt'ripll('('d historian was at hand
to point out thl.lt more, quest.ions remain unanswered than one might expect. So,
although I looked unsuccesxfullv for II link hct.wer-n Fhm-lot.te Rosumond Arnold of
Kent and the Arnolds {or Arur-lls! of Uppncot und Swr-aton near Lousdon, it might
well have been nothing mrWC thulJ a prct.tv pict.uro postcard that first attracu-d her
attention to this part Ilf Dur tmom-.

However, this is not quite the »ml nf the Larpent connect.ion. ln 189-1 a new Local
Government Act set up parish ':llu1\cH.~ to replace the old vestry meetings, In the
minutes of the first meeting, Del: l dth lI'HJ4, to eled councillors for the pnrish of
Widecombe, the name oC('lIr~ ut" Ilaron de Hoche(Jied who owned Bag Pmk, or the
South Devon Country Howl as hc c1.111('(1 it" At :lhOllt this time an adjoining property
at \Vooder was lllluy,ht hy' tlw hm-on's si.~tt'r~, th(' i\1is~es de IIochepied Larpent.
The relevant dO~lln1l'nt.~ came to light Hllhll1g thl:' p<lllers of an Ashburton solicitor.
When the bllron Wl'nt bankrupt. in IK9u, thl' six Mi~~~s Larpent wh{)lived in Onslow
Square, LondOIl, ottered him the tt'll;lncy of \Vooder where he lived till his death at
the flge of 42 in 1903. Onte more the DNB suppli,'d the llecessary details. Francis
~eynll:'llr was the elder son of John Ll.lrpent, n clerk in the Foreign Office, by his first
wife. His second wife was connected with the de Hochepied family-the title of
Baron was conkrred by the Emperol' Leopold on Daniel de !-lochepied in 1699, and
the two sons of John Larpent by his second wife John ,Jam"s lint! George Gerard,
,Iohn ,lames obtained (l licence to 1)('(11' the title in England in SrpL 1819, and
succI,,'ded to it in 1828,

Thu.~ the name Larpent appel.lrs at both ends of Wi<kcolllbe parish through lh,~

two half brothers, Francis Seymour and John .James, It is an t'nt{~rtl.lining link
jiWHlw puzde, even if some pie{~es Hre still missing,
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FOUNDI\IES IN NINETEENTH CENTURY TAVISTOCK

Helen Haeeis

Foundries were husy places in nineteenth century Tavistnrk. particularly so
because of the numerous mines the-n acuve in the neighbourhood. The most
impottaut. mine was Devon Great Consols, opened in IB'14 <111 the Duke of B(~(lford's

lurid in the Tnmnr Valley. In mid-century it accounted for the hulk of Devon's copper
production which for'd t.ime. supplied half the worlds ncu-ds. Others included Devon
Friendship mine at MHr~' 'l';IVY and numerous smaller nnr-s in the locality.

Tuvist.ock had three muin foundries. One was in t.lu- Pmkwood area at th',' east
IOkt'llampton road] end of the town, the scene of industry from t!ll' tliil'tl'l'nth
reuturv in the form of tanning, ('dgl.·-tool and woollen mills. These wor« sited dose to
the l~a't known as the Mill-bronk. Cllt in till' twelft.h century to carry wutor !'1'{)1l1 the
River 'I'avy to the town's corn mill. 'I'hc foundry here, known us 'I'uvistock l rnn
'vVorb;, was est.ahlishcd in IBOO. It was leased for S,)[11(' years by the Bedford [';stal,'
to GilL Rundle and Hridgman (notable nnmcs in 'I'avist.ocks comn1f'rciallifp). Later
it was in the IHll1th (If Nicholls, Muthews & Co who in 11'7."\ wen:> advertising us
'Engineers, brass find iron founders, boiler makers and smiths, makers of Cornish
pumping, winding and stamping engines, steam capstnns and crushers, water
wheels, pump work, shovels, hnrnruered iron, axle and shear moulds HmI forgings of
every dixcript.ion'. They also pn~parcd machinery for foreign mines. Severe! originnl
buikliugs remain nn the sttc. which is now owned by Kaminskis. buildl"''''
mf'fcllants. A long building on the 101"1:>1' side. through which water from another Cllt
fromllw Tuvy passed. included the engine pattem.mukiug shop. Other building~,on
the higher side. uud the three waterwheels that. powered them from the Mill-brook.
no longer remain. Shovels, hooks and manholr- covers were made latterly, From 1t'i9H
the premises wen: used Inr wonleombing, a surviving form of one of 'I'nvistocks
ear-lier industries which continued until 1965.

Close to the dyer nn t.he opposite side of Parkwood Road, and (1CnlSS the 'I'avy
adjacent. to Mount Tnvy (the Prlncotowrn w>ld, were other foundry premises, known
as the Tavv Iron Works. A walking bridg"r connected the two areas. It was probably
here' that, ;lS reported in the Exeter Filing Post of ,1 April 1811 .un iron bout capnhle
of carrying H tons, to be launched on the Tavistock Canal. was built. Lessees here
from the Bedford Estate during the lutter part of the century were ,Tames (llld
Henry Prane. They were followed by Petheridl; and Sll'llner, 'Bruss and In)n
Founders, AgriculUlral Muchinl'ry Makers'. From I\10;, until closure dUring the firSl
world war the foundry was ['un by G.H.Budge ""- Son. Several of the buildings.
!wrving olher uses, still n'll\ain.

N<lrth of the town. in the \.'lkeside areu east of Bannawell Stl"('et, wa;; the third,
the New or Bedford fDtll1dry. This was leased to Nicholls, Willifl!lls & Co, who
spt'cia!ised in smith work, 'custings of evelY r.kscription' and were much involved
with mine engines. The surviving building- is now part of a motor works.

Buildings ;""(~n' of local stone, and inclllded fine arched windows Scope
undoubtedly "xists for II deeper study of thL· fnundrit~;;' history.

THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE HOLDSWOllTH AND
NEWMAN FAMILIES TO DARTMOUTH

RIl}' Freeman

l t wns inevitable in a port like Dart.mouth. dependent on its morchant.s for its
prosperity. that the wealthiest of them would gnio l't,litkal power, No other Iemilies
however dominated the town so completely or fo!" so long ns the Hoktswurths.
Bet.woen L7 Hi and 1/:(30 H Huldswor-tb WHS mayor fill' 47 year-s. If one includes the
Nuwmans, Brookiugs ilnd Hunts _... all related by marriage, 01' business partners ~
the total is 76.

The art of controlling elections in the close corporation of Dllrt.Jl\Ollth had been
perfected around 1700 by a group of unscrupulous magistrates, none of them
Holdsworths. The mayor and tWI,I\'(, scntor magistrates, or uldermen.c-or (1

rnujm-it.v of them-e-chose the freemen, u group of about 40 from whom the twelve
were tlll'msplve,o; chosen.' They invurinbly chose their own sons, other relatives, or
trusted supporters. all of them by the Corporation ,\ct ohltged to be members of the
Church of England. ln priwtis,' the mayor and aldermen ('\>0,,(, the next mayor hum
among themselves, t.hough this had to be approved by the whole body of freemen.
'I'1H')' also chose the two M.['.',0;. One of the 'perks nf Frocrnen was to be exempt
from paying pet.t.icustorus. or shipping dues on all cargoes passing through the port,
which included Torhav und Snlcornbc us well <\>; the Dart. The rorpornt.inn was
eraitled to levy these through their leuso of the Waterbaileywick of the Dart from
t.hr- DHChv of Cornwall. The freemen thus J,(ninl'd en economic advaut nge OV('r their
rivals; they could also be sure that anv -paid town appointments went to thotr
friends.

The second Ar thur Holdsworth in Dar trnout.h (1668·17'26) took over the system to
keep for himself rtnt\ five successors of the same nume such power that they were
nick-named 'King Art.hur'. Holclsworth 11's mother was .roan Newman, whose
family were already prominent in the Newfoundland t.rade in the early 1"th
century." They owned land in Newfoundland as well as vineyards on the Douro in
Portugal, and prospered on t.he trading triangle by which salt was carr-ied across the
Atlantic, used to salt und dry cod from the Bunks off Newfoundland, this being- sold
in the Mediterranean or Po~tugal to buy wine or fruit which was brought buck to
I~nglllnd, The NeWm11ns later developed their own varit'ty of wine- Port-·whieh wu~

malured by bl'ing c<lI'ried in the holds of their shiJls t.o Newfoundland and back. lt
became populnr I'spl:l:iHlIy after the Methuen Treuty of 1703 lowered duties on wine
import(ld from 1'00·\.ugal. 'IScompared with Frllnce, with whom England was at war,
Over the 18th cpntury I.ht' Newmuns concentruted on their tradil1g" ventures, sons
from ench gem'Hltion being sent out to gain experien(:l' in Portugul or
Newfoundlnnd. Several further llwrriages bound their int('resls t.o those of the
Holdsworths. hut they seemed contC[1t to leave the running (If the borough to the
latter,

Arthur Holdsworth 11 wus a close friend Df George Treby. M.P. for DurtmO\fth
from 1722-1747, who gave him u bellutiful silver punchbowl.;! now in the Ashmolelln
Museum, Oxford, depicting 18th cenlury gentlemen in tricorn hats walking along fI

quny, On the other sid" they url' shown silting ut Il tllble on which a punchbowl like
this is prominent, under an inscription 'Prosperity 10 Hooks and Lines' ..1 It seemS
certlfln that it. portruys the Moyor and Aldermen, with perhaps Treby, enjoying one
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of their regular feasts in the Mayoralty House-now Battarbees hardware
shop-where, under an elaborate plasterwork ceiling full of classical allusions, they
consumed a rich diet of lobsters, mutton and cheese washed down by punch made
from rum, lemons and sugar, In politics they supported the Whigs, and were
prepared to accept outsiders nominated by them as M.P.s. In 1761 the fourth
Arthur Holdsworth wrote to the Duke of Newcastle promising support for the two
new candidates. Howe and Jeffreys nominated by him. assuring him that 'all my
friends are unanimous in their behalf' .5The fifth Holdsworth was M.P. himself from
1780-87, as was the seventh. from 1802·20 and 1829-32.

The secret of the Holdsworth 's success lay in the fact that his family were plenti
ful and reliable, in addition to being able. As well as the main line, there was a
younger one descended from Robert Holdsworth of Modbury, also married to a
Newman.f Between them, they never died out in the male line, though in the mid
18th century each Arthur Holdsworth had in turn only one son-dangerously few in
those days. The younger line was useful in providing freemen, magistrates and
mayors; and daughters of both were married to sons of business partners. creating a
formidable old boy (and girl) network. At meetings of the corporation business could
be constructed by as few as seven out of the twelve, and since most of them were
relatives there was little argument."

In addition to controlling the borough they also controlled the church. as the cor
poration had the advowson to the parish of Townstall and St Saviours, Dartmouth,
Henry Holdsworth became vicar from 1808-1836. The family also controlled the
advowsons of Stokenham. Brixham and Ashprington, To complete their power,
from 1725 until 1861 an Art.hur Holdsworth was Governor of Dartrnouth Castle.
which had to be kept fortified against the threat of French attack in the frequent
wars.

Dartmoutb Cas tle and harbour entrance in a print of1734. Five Arthur Holdsurorth.s
were governors of the Castle between 1725 and 1861.

What was the business which made it worth while controlling the town during this
time? It was still based on the Newfoundland trade, but with differences from the
pattern of the previous century, when both the English government and the
merchants opposed the settling of colonists there. preferring instead annual
summer fishing fleets which returned home for the winter. However, despite laws
forbidding ships to carry passengers who might become settlers, in fact the resident
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population in Newfoundland grew, as did the rival French colony on the island. with
active encouragement from France, reaching 2,611 in 1716 according to a Report on
the State of the Flsheries in 1718.8

The master fishermen permanently living in Newfoundland were desperate for
labour in the busy summer season, and both Holdsworths and Newmans had bases
there. Every year their agents scoured the West Country villages and towns as far
away as Poole in Dorset, recruiting boys and young men for Newfoundland. They
were persuaded to sign on for two summers and a winter, or three summers and two
winters, in exchange for a free passage. their keep while there, and at the end from
£15 to £40 in back wages according to length of time. age and fitness when
recruited'? Ships often carried two or three hundred such lads, known as 'green'
men, and captains were warned not to call at any port after leaving in case they
jumped ship - the term 'green' being probably all too true in both senses by then.
Few of these lads came back. although free passage was offered: many married the
daughters of their masters. Others went on to New England or elsewhere, rather
than brave the return crossing. Many Devon mothers must have known when their
sons left home that they would never see them again, Emigration probably explains
why the total population of Dartrnouth in the 1801 census was no greater than the
estimates for 1674 based on the Hearth Tax returns. IQ

However, these settlers needed goods of all descriptions, and here was where
another side of toe HoldsworthfNewman organisation came in. By the early 18th
century ships were leaving Dartrnouth regularly filled with what they needed. and
had clearly ordered. A typical entry in a Port Book of 1744, February, records the
following cargo for Newfoundland»

Salt, mellaeses, strong beer, nails, tin ware, Eng. sope, tallow candles, 50 sailors
suits of clothes, 25 doz. shirts, 5 doz rugs, 10 tons cordage, buiscuit, pease.
kersey, shagg, 640 ells English sail duck, twine, seynes, netts. lines, 1,000 pairs
shoes.I!

Other ships carried cheese, dried whiting. wrought iron, lime , tools of all sorts,
scissors, knives, barrels of pork and casks of butter. Farmers, it seems, were export
ing surplus food to America - a contrast with today. There were some re-exports,
such as tobacco, and oranges, or spices, but the great majority of the goods were
produced, if not in Dartmouth itself, then in the villages of the surrounding Devon
countryside. There was a thriving cottage industry, for instance, in places such as
Ipplepen and Broadhempston, in producing boots and shoes for Newfoundland, of
which there is an oral tradition today. Devon cattle produced good hide for them,
just as Devon sheep produced wool for atl those sailors suits. Ironware, and all the
sails, cordage lines and hooks were made in Dartrnouth for the local shipbuilding
industry, so to produce a surplus for export was easy. One must imagine the
organisation needed to go round all the villages to place order for the goods, collect
the finished articles, transport them by packhorse down the steep streets unfit for
wheeled vehicles, to be laden into ships, to meet requests placed six months ago in
St John's, Newfoundland. It can be seen that this must have given work to
hundreds.

All this stimulated the need for ships, which were built locally along the banks of
the Dart, in Dartmouth around Hardness shore and onto Coombe mud. Timber had
to be imported from the Baltic by this time, and here too we find Holdsworth ships
in the business. There was an enormous increase in shipping registered in Dart
mouth in the 18th century, from a total of 825 tons in 1709 to 4,492 in 1770, by
which time the port was second only to Exeter in Devcn.P A large number of sub-
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atantial houses were built by prosperous merchants in the town during this period.
Another source of wealth for the town, in which the Holdsworths and Newrnans

were much involved was pr ivateering. This was the practice by all maritime nations
in time of war of issuing Letters of Marque to armed merchantmen. giving them the
right to attack enemy merchant ships. Usually several merchants combined to share
the cost of fitting out such a ship, sharing the profits proportionately. The captain
and crew had their share too, to encourage them to risk their lives in a very danger
ous enterprise. In the war with France, 1739-1747, Holdsworths and Newmans had
shares in fifteen such ships.l-' One. the Dartmouth. Galley took six prizes in two
years.!:' Another, t he Boscauien of 260 tons, fought a battle with a much larger
French privateer, Les De n.• Amis, which was captured and brought in to Dartmouth
as a prize. The Court of Admiralty was set up in the New Inn - now the Castle Hotel
- and heard the French capt ain descr ibe how the Boscauien had missed a much
greater prize. since he had. just before being taken. put into Corunna and landed a
cargo of 60,000 pieces of eight, as well as some tobacco and sugar.l :; Even so, his
remaining cargo and ship were va lued at £10,000 , However, gains like this were
likely to be offset by losses to enemy privateers.

Directly or indirectly, therefore, most people in Dartmouth were dependent on
Holdsworth organisation and enterprise. so could they be considered public
benefactors? To a certain extent. in that if they were pro sper ing, then the port also
was doing so . However, some people felt aggrieved, with reason. The non
conformists were excluded by law fr~m becoming freemen, and felt bitter at paying
shipping dues when their competitors were exempt from them . The same applied to
anyone who fell out with the Holdsworths. The most prominent of these was the
Seale family, equally rich as the Holdswort.hs, living in the town at Mount Boone,
and anxious to take part in the borough politics. When they were deliberately
excluded a bitter feud ensued over three generations, the Seales coming to lead
others tired of Holdsworth rule.

John Scale in 1775 began the building of Sandquay Docks.lf in the teeth of
Holdsworth opposition. which he was able to do on his own land. They were busy
throughout the Napoleonic wars, turning out merchant ships and frigates for the
navy, and ships continued to be built there until after the second world war, provid
ing steady employment for the town.

However. the Napoleonic wars marked the end of the Newfoundland trade. and led
to 11 great depression in the town. Americans and French could combine to attack
English shipping at both ends of their journey and losses were heavy. Even after the
war, other places such as Canada could supply some goods needed by Newfound·
landers, and Lancashire could export factory made goods through the port of Liver
pool more cheaply than Devon could provide them. The Newmans had already trans
ferred their main office to London, and only a younger line remained in Dartrnoutb.
NoNewrnan ships were built in Dartmouth in the 19th cen tury un til 1873, and many
were built in Newfoundland. The family business became world-wide. and London
based.!?

The last of the Dartrnouth Hcldsworths. Arthur Howe, could easily too have left
the town to its own devices, being a wealthy landowner . He was a Holdsworth on his
mother's side too, and seems to have been doubly endowed with the family talents.
He was a good amateur artist, and designed new Corporation seats for St Saviour's
church. He was also scientific and an inventor. He bought Warfleet Mill, a grain mill,
and converted it to making fine quality paper, designing a special roof which used
the least possible timber. and it was driven by B water wheel which was the largest
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Arthur House Holdsuiortn (1780-18611. Although forced off the town council after
1836, he held the title of Gov ernor of Dartmouth Castle from 1807 until his death.
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west of Bristo]. He devised a way of using coloured rug's, and ext.ruct.ing the colour
from them to make them equal to the finest white rags in paper making. He also
patented an improved rudder for ships. water-tight bulkheads, and a fireproof
maguaine.tf

In Dart.mouth. after 1815, he wus responsible for an Improvement Act under
which the old Mill Pool was filled in. furmiug good levelIand 1)11 which in 1828 a new
market was completed.c-the money being lent by his mnt.har. A new lVictoriu) road
alongside it provided the first curr-inge mild out. f)f the town's TOads, part of a turn
pike road to Kingsbridge. He had plnns LD widcnull the town's reads. fill in the outer
par' of the pool, and build a new Guildhall 011 the land created. However, all this was
prevented by a renewal of the feud with the Scales.

John Henry Scale W(IS winning considerable support in his campaign against
Holdswort.h control of what he aptly called' Rottenborough'. His contribution to the
town was his promotion of the building of the Floating Bridge, or Higher Ferrv.
which enabled currtages to cress the river for the first time, in 1831..tn 18:32, the
I'JIlg nat.ionul campaign to reform Parliament came to fruition with the Reform Act.
and with voting now giwlI to the £10 householder Seule was t.r-iumphnntly elected
the one remaining M.!', for the town. In 1835 a Royal Commission report on the Cor
poration of Dartmouth made devastating comments on its graft, nepotism and in
competence.!" In l836 there was a clean sweep of the entire Holdaworth family both
from t.ho Council. [IS it was now called, and the church, as Robert resigned the living
of 'rownstntl.

Arthur Howe had his revenge bj' sueing the new Town Council for £1,240 owed to
him on u bond given by the old corporation for legal expenses incurred in defending
tbem ngumst a 'quo warranto' suit in 1831 brought by their political opponents.
Now. in 1836, these same people were the new Council, and found themselves liable
to pay their enemy'» leglll costs. They refused; a long legal battle followed. which
went t.o appeal, and they lost. They had to pay, including costs. nearly £7.000 t<J find
which they had to mortgage much of their Inccme.?" Thus Holdsworth el1~ur('d that
the' new council never had the money to carry out the improvements the town so
badly needed.

However, though this shows a petty side to his chnrncter. he wus (lthl'rwis(' a man
of vision. He strongly supported Dnrtmourh's c1nim to be a mail packet station.
when an Admiratly commission investigated it in 184 I, and a long letter on the
subject is full of ideas fOI' promoting the prospetity of the town. He urged the
completion of the railway, and its use to promote tourism - then hardl..... exiat.ing
because of lack of transport - as well as for sending Devon farm products to
London. He saw the possibility of the port becoming one for the embercettou of
pasaengere, and a coaling station for steamers - both of which happened after his
death. He did tend to regard the town us his personal property, but because of thnt
he wanted it to prosper. Certainly his successors over the next forty years in the
town council did little to encourage optimism ill the democratic process.

Notes on Sources

The major sources for this article are: Devon Record Office, Dart.mouth Borough
Archives, ref. DD 63,600·67,044, and Stunrt Moore 2003·6: Public Record Office,
Port Books. E190 97619-1003111; P.H.O. KC.A. :321105 and 321118 re privateering;
the Newmun private family papers, including their History of Newman I-Iunt & Co.
by Tom Newmnu.
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1. Stuart Mooro 2()O~(

2. Newman Family papers.
3. Will of Arthur !-loldswnrth, 1.11.1726, O.M. collection. West Country Studies

Lh., Exutur
4. Sec Omntl'y ut-. Oct. 31, 1947 p.875.
6. Namier & Brooke: History of Parliament 17M-f/O.
6. Dart.mouth Papers III Ed. T. .Iuiue. XXV·VL
7. D.ILO. Stuurt Moore 2006.
l-l. Calendar of State Papers, America and W. lndies.
9_ Newmun Family papers.

to. Devon Hearth 'I'ax. 1674, Ed. Stoate.
It. P.ILO: E 19011003/8.
['L Quoted by R.C . .Inr vis from Dulley'u Tables, B. Mus. MS 112;>5.
13. Newman Family papers.
14. 1'.11.0: H.C.A. 321118/2.
tn. P.lLO: H.C.A. 321105/l.
H'. D.H,O: Stuur t Muorc 2003.
17, Ncwman Family papers.
18. Dartmouth Chronicle, 1861,
\9. Dnrtmouth Papers III ed. '1', Juine.
20. fJ.R.D. Stuart Moore 2006.



THE INIMITABLE GEOI\GE: WIGHTWICK

Kl'ith S, Perk ins

When eminent Plymouth architect ,John Foulst.on reached that time in his life when
he thought about handing over the reins of his business to a vouuger man. such n
man presented himself in the shape of one Georgu Wight.wick. iI 'young architect
from London.

Wightwick tpronouuced Whit.tick] was born on 26 August 1802. nl Alyn Bank,
nenr Maid in Flint.shire. I le WHs educated first ut Wolverburupton Grummar S';hool
and then at Or Lord's School, Tooting. In 1818, he was urt.icled to Edward Lnpidge
but Iniled lo secure udruis sion to the Royal Academy Schools and in 1826 lw
obtained till' position (If secret.ary-cnmpanion to architect John Soane {later Sir
Johnl where hu reruained-c-reluct.antly it seems-for a period of several rncnt.hs.
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Al the ago of 25, Wightwick em harked upon a seven month educational tour of
Italy, hut permanent employment 'eluded' him. In 1828, seeing no hope of estab
lishing himself in London, he set off by road to Portsmouth for the purpose of tr-avel
ling by sea to South Devon, which he did oucnrd the Plymouth paddle-steamer
Hrunsn-ick, He had previously visited Devonshire in lWl,':i and 1826, and had
cher-ished the wish that Plymouth would eventunllv become the place of his profes
sional residence. He could already lay claim to other iufiuences in Devonshire at that
time, for at Yelverton lived his mother, now Mrs Wiliiam Demunt (Wightwick's
Int her had tragically drowned in <I Flintshire canal in 18111
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Wi~htwkk eventually arrived at the mouth of the River Dar-t at Dert.rnouf.h.
rI'pellting t.hut. he had not preferred the tedium of the turnpike road. He recalls:

... 'We 'lay to', as it is termed-that is. we stopped our paddles and performed a
pas seul on the wuves. in whirl! U compound of starboard and lurbonrd rolling and
fore and aft pitching wax pracr.ised to the utmost amount of allowable eccen
tricity. The steward told me L,I gd ready. This was gratuitous. There was never a
man more ready than I for the most suhmisaive yielding to anything which the
fates in their ingenuity might contrive >l~ au imperative decree. But when he told
me to get my lugguge ready, fit' might <IS well have ordered me to ascend and
hang my portmnnt.ouu I'll L1w muinmust ,
... The purse, which I drew with difficulty from its tenacious hold in my damp
pocket-the pocket cOll)ing out with it··-se"Il\Od to be made of seaweed: and the
several required pieces of silver came from it like reluctant limpets, the boat was
now nlonguide-cmcnning. tnnt ilt on" moment staving in its bows against the
paddle-box. and the next bounding off out of reach: now up to the steamers gang
way, and anon ut the bottom of a wave, six or eight fef't below it, l n went my
luggage, and llway went luggage and boat, as if nothing: els') was expected. Again
came the boat to the gangway..'- ... 'Now sir, jump in!' - [ Id mysdf drop.
Down went the boat, and l after it, but before I reached the Fnotplank. it was on
the re-ascent. to meet me, and ill another second I wns part of an hetero-geneous
cargo of leather, carpet and still life, half suffocated by the woollen embrace of a
boatman .

Finally landed upon the quay at Dartmouth, Wightwick found lodgings dose by
[lilt! immediately went to bed - 'But, oh! the bed was sWI the hated steamer!
though mere gentl€' in its game of "pitch and toss"!'

At the time of Wightwick's er rival in Dartmollth---1828-Devon civil engineer
.Iames Mendows Rendel and Plymouth architect John Foulston were surveying
(ireenwny narrows, where they had projected the erect.ion of a suspension bridge. \
Thus it is conceivable that all three: Wightwick, Hendel and Foulston. would have
become acquainted <It that time. Later their lives worn to become interwoven, both
in friendship and-in profussionul assoctottou. with John Foulston in due course
offering Wightwick a part.ner slup. and Rendel uaming his third son. George Wight
wick Hundel, after the boy's godfather" . lu the meantime, however, Wightwick
departed upon a tour through Devonshire.

Sometime before May lH2~), Ill' entered Plymouth for the first time and found
lodgings in 'l'avistock Place. HI' soon made himself lndispensible to Plymouth
society and became 'the welcome guest at every country house party'. But perhaps
one of the most intriguing social activities in WighLwick's somewhat eccentric life
was his involvement-c-as a founder member-with the Brotherhood of 'Blue F'riars',:l
- a select club whose members dined in monastic garb of blue and huff:

It was the fancy of these men to form themselves into a small and select
literary and convivial dub, holding periodical conclaves at thu houses of each in
succeasion. there to dine, to cruck jokes, to read papers original or selected and to
while away the hours in the feast of reason and the flow of sole,

I'D this eoc!at circle, wightwick became Brother Locke, under which name Ill'
contributed many articles to Frazera magazine. edited as Bluf' Friul"S Ptensnnrries.

On 26 August 1829 (the 27th anniversary of his birthday), George married
Curoline. his step-sister. daughter of William Damant, <It Bucklnnd Monochorum.\
This was followed by nn all too brief 'honey-week" in Exmouth and then a return to
Plymouth and 'wonderfully small' lodgings in Union Street,

.Iohu Fculston.e WhD was then the leading architect in Plymouth ami indeed in the
south western part of Enghnd, had conceived a whole quarter of Plymouth long
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before Wightwick's arrival. But by now he wns Iift.y-soven years of age. and six
months of partnership with George Wightwick ended when Foulst.on retired to what
puhlicly was regarded as ·Foulslon·~ Cottage.', Wighlwick wrote:

... A former appellation had dist.ingufshed it as .Athenian Cot.tage", though what
connection there was between a ki!l(1 of Tudor Lhutched domicile and anything
ever seen in Athens it was for the fanciful owner to specify.

.Iohn Foulston died ill 18·12, but the Plymouth II(' hnd planned and built lasted
120·]:JO years until most of it (but not ell] was destroyed in the second world war,

Wightwick had a great love for the theatre. He wroto plays and performed as an
amateur. sometimes at Saltram House, the home of Lord Mnr-ley.

At Fnlmouth, in 1835, during the period when he was cnguged upon designs and
the construction of the Royal Cornwall Polytechnic, Wightwick had become a
frequent visitor to Rosehill and probably Penjerrtek, the homes of Quaker scientist
Robert Were Fox, whose second daughter, Carohue. began in that year to keep the
jnumaln for which she became celebrated. Caroline Fox's journal was published in
t882, eleven years llftl'r her death. In brief it was notable not so much for its con
siderable literary merits as for its association with distinguished persons, mostly
men of science. Amongst t.hem were: Davis Gilbert (formerly Giddy) scientist and
President of the Royal Society, 1827·1830, during which time he judged th,' CliHon
Bridge competition; Capt>lin Fitzroy of H.M.S. Beagle and Darwin fame; Professor
wheatstone; Sir William Snow Bards (another of the original 'Blue Fr'iars'I nlso u
scientist; and Sir Richard Owen la friend of James Meadows Rendell .. -t.o name bUI a
few.

On 2,] October 1839, Cnroline entered in her journal:
. G. Wightwick and others dined with us. He talked agreeahly ahout capital

punishment, greatly doubting it having any effect in preventing erirne ..
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Throughout tho 18:JOs, Gl'org\~ had an extensive architectuml prurtice in Devon
unci CPrIlwall:; He designed huilding,> in both Classical and Gothic styles but, unror
tuuntely for him, his idea of church Gothic was more in sympathy with thut of late
Georgian architects, and he failed to change his outlook in the 1840s. His dcsigrts
and ideas were castigutHI by the Bcd,'.~i(JlugiHI and he began to lose his church
commissions.

III 1848 he becatue President of th,' Plvmouth At.heneum where he frequently
lectured. but SOOll the increasing competition posed by some of his former pupils
added to his worries and although he wus ph-'''sed by their success he was never-the
less personally overcome by a sense of failure AI; if that were not enough, he began
to realize that almost all of the audience a t his lect.urcs had come only to be enter'
tuined. In 1851, after seeing no prospect of recover-ing his former position, Ceorge
gave up his practice in favour of hi.~ ..tep-hrot.her and partner, Waiter Daruant, and
then retired.

Cnruline Fox recorded the departure of the Wightwlck's from Plymouth in her
journnl on the 27th June:

... Saw Gee-go Wightwick who with wife and other furniture, is starting for
Clilton to live. He showed us two portraits of himself. one by young Opie, so good
that he .~<IYS if he saw a fly on its nose he should cert.ainly scratch his own; t~e
other hy 'I'altourd. catching a momentary passronate gleam of dramatic
expr!'~si{)n - a fine abstraction, . . ., ..

In 1859, George was awarded a Silver Medal by the Royal Institution of British
Architects for un essay on the Architecture and Genius of Sir Christopher Wren (the
man from whom he drew his inspiration). In \867, he mourned the loss of his wife
who had suffered 11 grudunl pnralyais and in January 1868. he was married again
this time to Isabella. eldest daughter of Samuel Jackson. a landscape painter of
(llift.on.
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Then at Port.lshcad on 9 July 1~72, two months short of his 70th birthday, George
Wightwick c-Brother Locko-carchitocr.. writer, brilliant conversationalist, story
teller, uctor. cutcrtuiner. ulways thentt-icul and slightly larger than lifuc-was no
more.

[WADS IN SOUTH D1~VON

Note" CllIlIllil,'d by .John H. Pike

'I'here is no fnll bistory of road tnln~!l{lrt, for specific aspects see Ireloso.

Notes & Bibliogruphy
1. Seale papers - To-quay Referr-nce Library
2. Rendel Snga - Hosumary Hondel. Rendd's News Nov/Dcc 19HQ.
3. The Blue Friars - od W.lI.K. Wright, Plymouth l889.
4. Register of Mnrriages - on the Parish of Buekland Monocborum.
5, Plymouth: A new History - Crjspln Gill, 1979.
6. Memories of Old Friends-being extracts from The .ioumal of Caroline Fox of

Penjerrick, Cornwall from 1835·1871. Edited by l Ioruca N, Pym.
7. Royal Institution of British Architects _. the British Architecttu-al Liln-uey
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First ndjn!Jll' map of Devon I:;;kllle 1" to Lml.] by Benjamin Don»:
IJH,derll ruprint pub \'y Exeter University, 1965,
Knyhurry llridr,e 'I'urnpike Trust. formed (5 (h'o. I! [ c. 70) For history
III t.hl' local turnpikes ~u,. Bihlif)e;~. Tot-quay 1973 pas: Pnignton 1971
p9: Brixham 1974 pili.
First edition of the Ordnance Survey trep by Dnvid & Charles).
'I'orquay and Durtmouth T.P. 's Trusts nwq:;ecl. Many n.-.w roods built.
see ,LT. whttc'e Torquay 1871'1 ppI58·9: Kunefsky: [)",ulIl tollh<)l<.~<.!.s

1976.
Duruoouui Higher Ferry opened see Hlewit.t pl·j\) und f1'mdd\- N,}((,\,
July/August 19BI: Freeman: l Iart.mouch l\)8~~.

Tot-bay Road started: previous one part.inllv tlestrovcd \H~4, From
1847 issues of the '!"orqllay Uirvctory contain reports of nmnthly Trust
meetings unci of news items. Some are indexetl ut 'I'orquav Ltbrurv.
Toll system abandoned ill Torbay.l\elly's Directory p( 1),'1")" 187.'> has
a "roads" section in its editorial section.
Omnibus services operating see Bib. Guides 'I'orqunv p·13: Paigntcn
p12.
Thomas Adnms operating the LIFU steum bus in Pnigntou.
First steam bus Chelston . Strand sec Fisher Hnrham: 'I'orh"y Tmn.~·

port H)80,
GWR motor buses running between Tor-quay nnd Puignton see Bib.
Guide Torquay p44.
'I'orquuy Tramways start using the uotter stud system. see Fisher
Burhu"m: Gentry, P.W. Trrww·",vl' .:'( rhe West o( England Ellis, A.C.
IlistoriC(ll ,,,'III'!"'\' 1l·1:J:J.
Ccuvcrston to overhead wires and trams run through to Puignton.
'rotat cust i:!j().O(J(J';,'(' Bib. Guide Paignton p44.
Grey Torpedo Curs formed and the start of the cherabano ern see PSV
Circle: lli,q()rl' "f the De' '011 General. This is a very detailed and
technical uccount of many of t.he small South Devon bus companies as
well. .

Prospect.us for (;r','Y Car.q Lt.d 8('(' Torquay Directory 23 June 1920 {an
cxumph- of how advert.isoment s CHIl nid local historians).
Rl>ull' rpprgllni"l,til)n in Paignt.un S(,,' Bib. Guide Paignton p ld and
Audcrsun. H.C. lh,lol"I' ,'l' t he H'",[wf! National. 1979.
Last. trtlll1.~ ran in 'rorbay.

!"PI" Illl' Inter history ant! the merging of companies and the rivalry
1)['1.1'.'1:(:1\ them ILW' tlw Bib. G\lide.~, Fi"her Bnrhum and the History of
Ih,> })I'l'OIl Ueneral (A new work on lhc history of local trnnspor-t is
hein/-': wril!"n by Mr L. Folkardl.

The ChrOllological flel'ord of ,,,-,{'Ills r{'/atillg ft.> "['(}r({(wy ({Ild Il~iKhb()lt('

hood by H. Dymond and J.T. White is a useful record frcnu ear-ly tinw1~

to 18RO. It should be remembered that it is selective und repreaent.a the
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Brief chronology

RAILWAYS IN SOUTH DEVON

interests of its Victorian compilers, and the newspaper files should be
consulted ns well. An annual chronology of local events was published
in the Torquay Directory at the end of each year until 1928. Some
complete sets are in Torquay Library and Tor-quay Museum.

Notes compiled by John R. Pike

There ill an extensive bibliography. Note particularly:

i\hcDennot KT. and Clinker C.It. Hintory of the GWR v 2,' 2nd ed. L97:-1.
'I'homas, D. St J. RegitJlwl hist. of raiiu-ay s: IVes! Country 5th ed. L981.
Role, L.T.C. Lsumbnrd. Kingdon BmnellH57 [Penguin Ul70!.
Noble, C.B. The Brunel«: father and SOli 1938,
Gregory. ILH, The South Ueoun llai/way 1982.

Plans of projected railways were deposited with the Devon Quarter Sessions
Court; they are listed in the Devon Record Office Brief Guide Part 1, 1969, p3fl. For
'l'orbny mater-ial sr-e till' Bibliographicnl Guides for 'I'orquay 197:l. Paiguton 1974,
and Brixham 1974, and White nnd Dymond's Chronological Record of Torqllay &
neiuhhourhood 1880 pp :~(HIl,

Dartmonth & Torbav Rnilwnv Act rocolvcd Hovnl Assent.
"First sod" cut OIL 'l:orre. - -
Line opened to J'nignton. New "I'orqunv Station' overlooking Tor
Abbey Sands.
Not.ice of the inmrpllTlltion of u company to build a horse tramway
from the Stat.ion to the Pier lnt vuughan Paradel.
Rdl"l'~hml'nt room opened at. Tor-quay Station hy Mr Cash of the
Queens Hotel.
Brixhnm Itoarl (Chllrston Stutinn) opened. Newton Stat.ian rebuilt.
S.D./L now responsible I'm' o[wrating line from Torquay to Churston.
l'llignton goods .~lwd completed.
Flving Lnnchrnan express ~turted lE"rom PitH it ran to and from
Plymouth),
Line npened to Kingswuar ([!O(ldOwn).
'I'orbny & Hrixham Railway Ad p,l.';sed.
Huil and river lJon Trip introduced,
Coal siding and shipping place built at Kingswear.
'l'nrbav & Hrixham Railway line opened for traffic.
Accident at King swear.
Debenture debt (If the Durtmouth & 'I'or bay passed to GWR.
[,llrg'l' IlW!'tillg at 'I'orquuy declared in favour of extending line to
Tot-quay Harbour; a week later un equally large meeting declared
against.
Third line laid to Aller, and Tor-quay brunch separate again.
Runaway train at Tor-quay Station.
Great Western Railway took over the lines in the South West, the
Bristol & Exeter, South Devon and Cornwall Hnilwnys.
Double lines extended to 'l'orquay: new station, the present one built.
Saxhys Patent Signals installed at Tor-quay Station.
Pnt.ition 30ft long submitted to G WB, re difficulties caused hy broad
gauge.
Footbridge erected at Tor-buy Road crossing, Paignton.
Paignt.on joined outcry for gauge change.
"Automatic" crossing gates installed in 'I'orbny Road, Paignton:
double swing-gates ut Sands Road.
Tor-quay brought within 5 hours running time from London.
Gauge conversion between 21st and 22nd.
Proposal for u 'I'otnes, Paignton & 'I'orbay Railway submitted. OWR
opposed,
Landslip at Hullacoruhe. Paigrrton improved, down plut.form widened
and fitted up with waiting-room.
Opening of line via westburv reduced journey-time Paddington
Tor-quay to 3 hours 50 minutes.
Double tracks laid from Torquay to Puignton, "Breukneck" tunnel
(138 yards) opened out. Estimated cost £20,000,
Second duss abundoned.
First entry in Paigntoll Observer of Preston Platform being in Ufle.
Proposed extension through the South Hams. Sir Felix Pole, OWR
Generul Manager at Torquny.
New Station ut Newton Abbot opened.

1910

1927 (Apr)

1903

1910
1912
1925

1906

1862

187<l
1875 (Aug)
1876 Web)

1877
18781Septl
1882

1887
188H
1890

1891
1892 IMuy)
1897

1857
181581Jan)
1859

185\)

1860 (AugJ

18{;·j (Aug!
1864
IH64 (Oet)

1865
1868
1870111;1<1Y)
lti'll
1871

1861
1862

2 proposals for ruilwuys from Newton to Torqunv.
Plans deposited for ttu- London, I';xl'tl'l' & Fnlrnouth Hnilwnv possiblv
the one surveyed by Brunnl molt. p 21 ~1).

Prospectus for the Plymouth, Devonport. and Exeter Hailwuy Co.
Part.iciput.ing companies. G\VR, Bristol & Exeter. Bristol &
Gloucester. Narm- l;h:'llg-ed t.o:
Soulh Deoon }{fII11l'(1Y Act rocoived Hovnl Assent. l.K. Hrunel chief
engineer so rl broad-gauge line. .
Survey of line from Newton Lp Torquny Harbour cnruruenced.
Dat trnouth, Brixham, 'I'orbay. Exeter and North Devon .luuction
Hallway plans deposited. lA stuudurd gau!!,,, line to link with another
at Exeter).
S.D. Ruilway opened to Teignmouth: to Newton Abbot in Dec.
S.D.1t. [Amnurlment.s & Branches) Al,t recoivod Royal Assent
(authorising a rnilwny from Newton Abbot to 'a cortatn field m
Tormohum')
Plans being mud!' for an extension into Tor-quay and to Brixbum.
Line to 'l'orquay {lit Tone Station I opened. First train hauled by
'}'''Ilr,,\ (iWR 2+0).
First recorded railwuy llccident at Torqully (LIW<,S Bridgel.
Further propo~ld5 for cxtending' linl' int.o '('orqull....
Doubling of line front Nrwt.Oll t.o'('otll"~ (~oll\nwlln'd, 'I',)rquay branch
llsed as far as Alter whcrc n jUlIction was creatN!.
Prospectlls for the Dartmouth Railway Co. issul'd. (Plans ,]«posit.d
describe it a~ thl' Durtmouth, Torquay & South De\'Oll HailwuY.1
'I'orquay Hailway Extensioll Bill suhmitted hut l!lt~~r withdnlwll.18f,4

1851 (Dec)
1852·53
1853

1853

1846 [Nov]

1848 (Dec)

1846 IMuy)
18461Aug)

184:-1

1832
1836

1844 (Ju1)

1844 (OcU
1845
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A MOOHLAND HEALER

The following anecdote, is given to us by the Reverond Canun Kl", Hull, Canon Hull,
formerly Arohdeucon of 'l'otuos, nnw nged !17 lives in retirement at Leusdon, to
which he Ih-st went us vicar ill t!1.21.

Many contemporary ~W('Otlllts appear in local newspapers: consult

Torouuv Directory from 1849 (Torquay LIbrary and Museum]
Torqua y Times frmn 1865 (files incomplete) fTorquny Librnryl
We.~tf'm Morning Ncrcs from lSliO (also not complete) {Plymouth
Library)
Poignton Observer from H19Z I'I'orquny Librar-y]

Ottery St Mllry hy .John Whithum. Phillirnore. 124pp. £8.95.

Until Mr Whitham produced this book. there was no history of Ottery St Mary.
There were books 1111 the Coleridge family, and an account of the manor of Ot.tery in
the tau, Sf;ventl','lIth centur-y. and venous articles on the church and the College, hut.
the historv (If the town itself hud not been examined.
Thi~ ho~k is mranwd «hrnuelogically, and deals fairly briefly with the history of

the town up to t.1lt' founding' of the College in 1337 by Bishop Grundieon. The hiat.ru-y
of tbe College and its dissolution is dealt with more fully, and there are then
chapters on the Kings School. on Srunrt and Georgian times in Ottery. and on
Samuel 'Paylor Coleridge and his not very happy relationships with his family in
Ottery. Finally there is a chapter on Vir-tot-inn (Ittery. and an account on the bip,
houses, Cadhay. Knightsone, Thorne. Hnlcombe, and the Chanters House that lay
within the very large parish. .

Mr Whithum tells us about the fire of 1866, recently celebrated in 11 Community
Play; about the founding of the Cottage Hospital in the late nineteenth century out
of the munificence of Lsnbella Elliot; about. thr- Oucrv fac.tory. now Otter
Switchgunt, built hy Sir George Yonge of Escot., with its, perhaps unique, tumbling
weir.

There are also some details of the Curn Riot.s of 17fjl) when food prices were very
high, and of William Browne, lilt' Poet, tint! Alexander Bnrclay, who was a monk ut
Ottery in the early fifteenth century and wrote "The Ship of Fools", though one
would hardly agree with Mr Whitham that t his was one of the "great books ill the
English lunguuge....

The drnmutic events at. Or.tory during the Civil W11r, in the autumn of 1645, are
nlso recalled, thl'ugh it is unlikely that it was the plague that killed off so many
soldiers and n.wnsfolk. since it is referred to as the "New disease".

Pr-rhaps what i~ lacking in this work is a sense of continuity of the life of the
people of Ottery over the centuries, the way they made a living, their wealth or
poverty at differunt times, and their relationship with the monks of the College and
with their successors, To compare Ottery, its size, wealth, and status with other
towns, Itontton for instance, would be interesting. Wc would not know from the
book that Ottory. unlike Honiton, and even woodbury. was never 1I "Borough",
Lhough it had a fair and a market; nor that it preserved at least the rudiments of all
open-field system at t he end of the seventeenth century, uud that. its lurid tenures
were varied and peculiar. Manorial doeuments for Otterv survive in some numbers,
but they do not seem to have been llluch used. There Me some printing urrors:
"Penrith", On p. 7 should be "Penwith", "PiU" on p. 86 should br- "Putt". It must
also be said that there were never 400 'Minater ehurchos in Dr-von.

Hut these are roostlv academic comments, and they should 110t deter anyone from
reading what is u Iun~ needed, and good historical guid(' to Ottery St Mary.

ReviewsGoodrington Sands Halt opened.
"Torqunv Pullman" inaugurated (HHlI 192H Summer only).
(;oodrill~tl)n Sands goods-ymd in use. Main building (In I:,'!. concrete
piles.
{AUgU5t Blink Iloliduyl :W,OOO people arrived ill 'I'orquuy. 50
adrht.iunal excursinns trains run.
The Rllilwuys <It Will': many RA I" and other Service personnel curried.
Pr-ivate companie-s including the GWH became British RaillN1Ys
New Goodnngton St.ation and Tanners Road bridge to beach opem-d.
Ht-ixham branch closed.
lInrt. Valley Railway Co. took over the section from Paignton to
j(ingswellr.

Sixty YC8rs Il~O Granny Turner of Corndon Ford Farm, Poundsgnte, had a great
rr-put.ntion for curing skin troubles and people came tu her from all over the Moor.
She had ~;om('. knowledge. of herbs, which she picked frOll] the River wobbnrn, and
made up her own ointment which she smoothed into the skin, wrapped up in 1J
bandage 'Juri told the patient to come hack in II month's time.

I tried to find out details. She said, 'You will need the milk of (I rt-d cow, the wool of
it hlack sheep and a sprig of hawthorn', and added with a t.winkle. 'but, it does not
lIl>ltter uhout the hawthorn.'

I satd. 'Yos. Granny, the milk tu mix up the ointment and the wool for the bandage
- and what. then'!' She replied, 'I strike them.' which puzzled me until 1 remembered
the Bible slory of Nnaman the leper who thought the prophet could "str-ike hix hand'
over his skin and he would be cured. Then I sow that 'strike' was the old l';llgli~h for
'nt.roke'. So Granny gently massaged in the ointment, 'striking' it in,

'And then, Granny', I said, 'What next?' She replied, .J make t!w sigu of the Cross
und I say "In rununy dumny"." She had not any idea when' t.he wilrds Cam'~ from,
but I rec()gnised them as 'In nomine Domini Patris .. 'and LOlin hud not brf;u heni'd
in a chureh servil'e lip hrr(' for over four hundred y(~,ns! It had been handed down in
the family, onC of Olll' Dldest "'1001' famileg.

Now her grandson, who runs lll(' farm, hits bought a television. I shall enolurag-e
him to listen to the Pope llt I';asler I;;iving his blessing from St Peter's, Rome, and he
will say, 'The Pope got th/ll fr"m my granny.'
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Devon' Age of Elegance edited by Peter Hunt. Exeter. Devon Books, 160pp. £9.9,'>
ISBN 0 86114 750 2

Devon historians must praise the initiative of t.he County Council in making some of
the splendid collections in the County Archives and the West Country Studies
Library available to u wider audience through the contents of t.his at trnct.ively
produced volume. l t is always a problem deciding at what level 10 pitch such a work
and this is avowedly aimed at 'those with a general rather than a scholosuc
interest', though this [biased] scnctcsuc reviewer feels that the editor has perhaps
underestimated both the extent of scholarship the general reader will tnku anti also
the extent to which scholars can inform tll(' general reader on such material. ThC'
theme of till' volume is that Devon's 'nrchit.er.t.ure and the style of life reached a peak
of elegance during the first fifty year-s of the nineteenth centur-y', and it is substun
tiated by ninety-seven contemporary prints lthe hook's crowning glory) and by
frngment.s fmm the eocinllife of Mary Cornish at Plymouth and Lady Paterson at
Exeter. There is however more difficulty than the editor would admit in fitting into
this frurnework the main text used-selections from the journals of the Reverend
,John Swete on tours pf Devon in the 17BOs-for Swell' set out to look for
picturesque Devon and not for elegant Devon, Swetc was following a routetupururv
vogue initiated by William Gilpin, whose picturesque tours of South \0\',,11"'>, the
Lake District and the Highlands were published hct.ween 1782 and \789, If his train
of thought, and indeed, his very languuge an: to be understood it might hnvr- been
helpful to have reproduced some of Swcu- 'sumnrcunsh watercolours' painted when
he found the picturesque, and especially to have explained the word 'picturesque'
itself, which occurs so often in Swetes journuls. Gilpin defined it as "that kind of
beauty which would look well in a picture', und the type of picture h,' had in mind
was thnt of the tashiunable landscape paintings of Clncdc Lorraine, Guspard
Poussin nnd Sulvatore Rosa which combined perspective with intricacy and
varier.y-c t.he latter two facets thought essential by Uvedale Price in his [-:"say 011 the
l'icll,r""f/ue in 1794. Swetc thu:; searched Devon with a very precise picture in mind,
one focussed on a particular lypt' Ill' landscape which preferuhly included ruins (a
major source of intricacy and variety), Landscape preoccupies Swete and his view (If
Devon's 'age of elegance' has to he gleaned from some delicious asides on the towns
anti houses he passed Oil his way, some of which indeed were very inelegant!
Thorvenon he thought 'a mean straggling town', Coombo Martin 'a long «cattcnng
dilapidated villugu', the Llunkeswell area so lJlis~'ruhl(' that he 'got away from this
region of wunt as fast as the hills und stoney roads would permit'. At timf)s his
memory fuils him so that he transposes houses unrlllames - near Bideford ht, COlllOilS
to 'Cleveland owned by 1\'11' 'l'upley' and on points like this the llccomp,mying edit
orial might have o"en mon: helpful with corredion or elucidution, Tlw leaning of the
commentary is mth"r lo detail what has happened to places sill(:C' ;;w ..t .. visited
them and historiuns may well find this irritllling. Once accepted on his own terms
Swete hus so ml'lny colourful !'i}:'l!'lle~ (If hlte eighteenth centur.v Dr,VOll thut nne
longs for more of the Reverend nt thl' I'X[Wllse of information that BrixhH111 now
lrlnds 47% (If Devon's fishing catch. amounting to 8.800 tOllnes in 1981 and employ
ing 3·400 people. One final wish vmuld be lor a mup or mups to chart the course of
Swete 's journeyings, but. such f,'Tumblings apart. tlwrli' is sOnlething for everyone in
thi~ hook and it savours the uppetite for more,

ldiclwel Duffy

The swift foot of time: nn i\u.~tr(\ljlln in England 19:38-45 by Nuncy Phelan. Quurtet
Books, 1983. 232 pp. sues. ISL1N 0 908128 215.

Nnney Phelnn is an Austrulian who bought a one-way ticket to England hy bunt ill
1938 for £40-how t.irrn-s have chunged! Arriving in London, she got u job as a
waitress for Quality Inns, then she hecume U demollslrator for Pears Soap in the
Midlands. then she sold horoscopes for Mudame Svbcllinn. In her lively uCCO\lnl of
her expuriunces, sho tells us something about Enr;ILsh life and customs fort y or so
years ago All this is compellingly set down huL the justification for revi.:wing this
book in the /)l't'on Historian is the second half of the hook. An unexphuned preg
nancy leads In the birth of vonossa in warLime Br-itain. As a womun with a baby,
Nancy Phehm was evacuated to North Devon where she W,IS hi!lC't('d first in
Churchill Farm and then at Arlington Hect.ory. Of her time t.hen- she provides a per
ceptive, rovealing. and on OCCUSiOll hilnrtous account. Life in Churchill was ureal
education. Nancy Phelan learned to light fires, skin rabbits, ml,ke brund and wash
sheets in the open and life WIlS ~piced with gossip and with public occasions like
weddings. There was a sturdy eonservative radicalism about the villagers Mrs
Phdan met and II strong suspicion of t.he outside world. News of the bombing nf
Plymouth evoked a feeling of sympathy for 'all they poor sharks burned in their
bells', Still, the local view was that it 'serves un ri;rlll, "To-r t.heir own fault for livinl;
in thev cities'. And then Nancy Phelan and vanessc went to live ut Arlingtcn
Recto~y and life became much more comfortable. no water to carry, no sheets to
wash, floors to scr-ub. windows to clean or wood to cut. And there are many stories:
of villagers unrecognisable when they wore huts and had their teeth in for slwcial
occasions, of men in bowler hats refused information about their whereahouts
because they might be German pnrachucists und so on. The lust parI of the book is
dominated by Arlington Court. The Ioculs scoff at the National 'I'rust. plaque in the
church with reference to Miss Chichester's 'many acts of kindness', 'Pranper old
devil', 'mis,~rubl,~ old toad' was the view of the residents on the estate us they
remembered employees sucked without reason or evicted on the slightest pretext.
But when Mrs Phelan went back in 1981 she found that timl~s had changed. The
Nutionul 'r-usi uod improved the cottages which are now used as holiday lets, The
locals need housing but they cannot afford to pay the rent.s set hy the Trust so they
move away. It is sometimes said that a spectator sees more of tho game than the
players. This extremely readable book provides a lively nnd vivid picture o~ life in
North Devon during the second world war. Such accounts make a real coutrlbut.icn
to the historical record-cnnd then" should be more of them.

Waiter Minrlri"lun

Devon und Surnerset Mines: metullifcrous And tlssoJ('iuted minemls t845- 1913
compiled by Rug.'r Burt, Peter Waite and Ituy Burnley. Univ.'rsity of E:xeter. 1984.
xxviii. 138 pp. £.'3.9:'>, [SBN 0 85989 201 8

This is the sixth volume in 1\ series of statistical volumes drawing on thi' published
unnual volumes of The AIiw'ml,':)t'ltist!c.,' of the United Kingdom from their begin
ning in the mid-nineteenth century until the eve of the first world war. The infor
lllution is presented on a minc-hy-mine basis with u minimum of editorilll adjust
ment but with the locations ult.t~rt'd where neCeSSllry to current usage. Ordnanre
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Survey grid references have been added. This volume provides a valuable record of
production and employment at the indlviduul minus together with ~()I\\(, information
about ownership and menugcmont which will mllk\, it .1 usetul book to consult. But
there are some quirks which no doubt will Ill' bllJnwd on the cotuputor. Some Cornish
mines appear in the Devon list and some Devon mines in tht, Sonlt'rst:'lli~t with some
mines from further afield. This means, thllt while the ent.ry numbers can be used as
identificution, they cannot be used fur totals. Som,' of the grid rnforencos are
missing and not all of them are accurate. Tllr volume also falls short of the claim on
the back cover that 'this Hsl the most. comprehensiv\' ttetd guide to the stili
substantial surface and underground romnins of both counties' since it ser-ves
neither, There are no maps, apart from the map reference no information is givcn
about the surface remains and nothing is said ut all about what survives under
ground. Further, since the entri('.'; appear alphabetically under mines' names. it
would have been useful to huvn had an index of places, But it is the introduction
with its ten stut.ist.icul tubles which is most unhelpful. In no sense do Devon and
Sumer-set form" regional economy and to total production for the two counties just
mnkcs the tables unuseful. It is to he hoped that. when this most useful volume is
reprinted, tbc introduction and its tables will he revised.

Wtl!tel" Minchinton.

Elghteenth centurv Exeter by Hohert. Newton. University of Exeter, 1984, x. 192
pp. £7.\15. ISBN 0 8!'l98!1 :l55 7

Piecemeal in scpurutc VDlul1lPs, the history of !;;xeter since the mid-sixteenth
centurv is I)['inl; rcwnttou. Wullacr- Macf'nffrey described the growth of an Englj:'lh
country town between I f),1lr und 11),10 and, taking u more limited can VIIS, William
Stepheus provided a study of the industrial ami commcrciul development of the city
between ID:!':> and lliRK To follow his Victorian /-:xd('1" which covered not only the
reign Ill' Victoria from 1837 to 1901 but also thu pcnod to 1\)[,1. Robert Newton
occupied his last years with research on the previous century or so. Published
posthumously. Lhis book is concerned with a rnthr-r longer puriod than til\, tilll'
suggests since it covers the yeara from 1688 to 1835 {did nothing happen in 18:W'!j.
TI\(' limits are determined hy political events. This book bogms with the Glorious
Revolution of 1688 and ends with the nftermnth of thl' Municipal Corporunons Ad
of [834. And, as the tiLles of some of the chapters imlirutr- 'The Chamber: ..tll(~
most wise and gravest", 'Party Politics IGI.JR·1760' and "l'hr- l'hillllll<:'r at Work'
t be emphasis is on local politics. where Dr Newtoll felt hnppiest., though there is a
chapter which deals with 'the spirit of improvement' which. be r,rglles, begun ill t769
with the erection of the hotel in the Close, which we now know as the HOYIlI Cllln:llCl',
uud ended with the construction of the Higher Murk(~t in tl:l:l!">. Engllgingly written,
thN!' are lllany sentellces which evoke vivid pictures of wlHlt life must huve heen like
ill ['::.:.'tel' al this time. But it is a book which looks br,ck to previous fashions of
hi~toriClll writing, as Dr Newton argues, Exeter loob~d back to the halycon days of
its erlrly eighteenth century prosperity, !1nl! snmetillws Dr Newton seems to he more
llnnllli~t lhan historian. His book i!; hus\'d on (l study of local n~cords and news
paper!; but, upart from plll.rllshed ';aklldurs, does nol use nutional archives. As the
author quite properly affirm:, ill his introductiol\, this plellSllntly allusive V01UllW is
'~l portrait rather than an lln(lly.~is·

Waller !'l4illchinlon

;Il;

The Last Populnr H{'!lelli(>lI: The Wost.ern IUsinj.(of lG85 by Robin Clifton pp XI und
308, MauriceTpmplp Smith, 1!l84, £17':)0,

The rebellion is, of coun,e, Monmouth's, the tercentenary of which has heen cote
brated this summer with high jinks in Somerset. where decisive defeat was met et
Sedgernoor, and, more modestly, by a series of lectures in ])l'V'Il1, less directly
involved but contributing some hundreds to the Duke's army und a score of victims
for .lntnes lls inexorable revenge. Dr Robin Cltnon.c.one of Devon's commemor
ative l-ict.ururs-s-udmit.s that 'the rebellion is one of the most over-written insur
rocttons ill English history'. He justifies his own study by ~trps,~ing curtain
ncvelt.ies of approach and emphasis. notably a more systematic invustigut.ion than
,~vel' before of the economic, social and religious qualities of Lhr- region. Hut the best
justification for any book is the book itself. On this count The l.usl /'opldur
IIdJdliot/ was well worth doing and has been well done.

Hr Clit't,m brings out many long-term significances of the rebellion, 'It. signnlled
the nppenrauce of the standing professional army in England.' .lumex 11 put that in
jeopurd.v when he set out to catholicise it, but under William 1I I it would become
permanent, welcome, almost to the propertied classes as a guarantee of order and in
its offic,'riil~ a form of outdoor relief to their younger sons. Monmouth's consider
uble Slltl:l'SS ill wetting so many respectable craftsmen and fanners into arms for a
pofir.ico-raligious cause frightened the elite. because these rebels were not called out
or coerced by their betters, hut moved to action by their thoughtful perceptions of
their Own interests. Men of aubstauce showed how switt.ly they had leumed a lesson
when they insulated the Revolution of 1688-89 from the lower orders and made it
GIOriOtlS in that as well os in it.s lack of bloodshed HnJ its t'ss('ntially conservative
settlement.

Dr Clifton. who has written before un th~~ potency of nnti-popery throu~hout the
seventeenth century, underlines how much support flowed to Moumont.h because he
appealed to both positive protustautism tchietly noncouformist} und to 'no popery',
at a time when religion, always 0 potent.iul source of conflict., was likely to set 11
Catholic King against his subjects. For more conformnble 11Wll, Monmouth's was, of
course, the wrong rising-too SOP)) and too rudical---hut within four years they had
settled their problem to their own sntisfar-t.ion, thus ensuring a firm protestant suc
cession and throwing- as a sop to dissenters n limited Toleration Act.

The chapter on 'the campaign pf retribution ill the west is part.icular-ly judicious.
humane without overheated polemics. It notes .Ieffreys odd restraint lit Exeter
Assizes immediately ufter't.he brutal exemplary punishments in Dorset. 26 rebels
were presented. (Since there were at least ;-\O() Devuninns involved in the rising. the
haul of the J Ps and other local authorities suggests some lack of diligence Oil their
part). Of the lW, three, who pleaded not guilty, were adjudged guilty, sentenced und
executed more or l'lsg imllwdiately. The rest, admitting guilt, were senten(:('d t(,
death "'ertainly, hut implenwntation was left sille die. Explanation for this sudden
<.:hange lies ill the king's urge to make a profit and dispense patronage by selling
H'htds os indentured serVitnts in the West Indies, und in Jdfreys' desire by
ob"diem:e to secun' tlH~ IH'Wly-vaCllnt Lord Chancellorship. lie got it, but shortl~'

after his return to London, and dearly ut royu! orders which betoken some chunge I)f
hellr!. wurrunt~' went out for further executions. In Devon ten more rebels W"l'('

hung!"'d, dnlwn ond qUl1l'tered. Bits of them were exhibited in towns and villay,es
thnl had sh(,wn symputhy with Monmouth, Revulsion at this appalling gesture was,
suggl~st,; Dr Clifton, 'the <:'arlif'stof J ames I {'s disastrous series of miscalculations',
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Helen Horris

which brought him to deposition and exil e.
The Last Populi" lldJdiioll is hy a mile the hest survey so far of t.hn rebellion and

its context. It estnblishos vividly uud yet with consummate scholurshlp the vital
historical significance nnd qualities of what has sometimes L1('('I\ dismissed us 'a
mere episode'. Rober t. Dunning's The Monmourh He&'!liioll twlmbome: Dovecote
Press Paperbacks 19H4. 95 pp. £4.r){l) would not pretend to compete with it. But this
'guide to the rebellion und Bloody Assizes' is all intelligent and informed com
memorative for 1985, at tractivclv produced nud for its pr-ice lavishly illustrated. The
author knows the sources nnd secondary material for whnt, like Or Clitton (whose
book appeared too late for him (0 user. ho sees as 'the last genuine rndical rebellion in
English history'. His book is u burguin h~' unv st.undurtl and will he worth pre~('rvillg

long after the immediate occasion for its publirutinn has passed by.

Chudleigh: a chronicle by Ant.hony Crockut.t. l Ir-von Bonk s. I\)k;), ]:;:k pp..\:1).0;),
ISBN 0 86114757 X

Chambers' Dictionary defines nn amateur us 'on enthusiast: one who cult.ivates a
study or art for the love of it.'. Anthony Crockeu. is an amateur historian in every
sense; his research is thorough nnd his xt.yle of writing so entertaining that A
Chudleigh Chronicle, as the tit.le nppeurs on the verso throughout, proved to be a
book very difficult to put down. Stlirting as it were at the beginning, he covers five
hundred years of the town's historv using principally the records 'written' by the
townspeople themselves, the parish registers, overseers of the poor account books
and parish minutes among others. Together they cover an impressive length of time
commencing in the fift.een-eigbties.

There are so many int.er{'~ting facts about the district in its pages that is imposs
ible to do more than to select one or two at random. ln 1601 Elizabeth Uour-tenny
mode her will und among her instructions was the bequest of 'my new dwelling
house or 'mansion hOllsl' in and uppon the said forme or tenament culled Ugbrooke'
to her daughter Anno and at her death to her grandson Thomas Cllfford. 'I'bis was
the start of the family's association with Ugbrnoke which of course still continues,
The Chudlelgh hriefa cover half II century from 1672 and show how much the
inhabitants contrihuted to causes, some far away from the little town on the edge of
Durt.rnnor: for exnrnple there was the 'amount of a Collection towards the
Redemption of poor distressed Captives in Algiers'; nearer home was '20 shillings
for sundry inhabitants of Topshnm who suffered great losses by fire'. However one
entry from the parish minutes and accounts. which is earlier, recorda: 'Collected in
the Church of Chudlulgh towards the building of the Church of St Paul in London
the SUllW of four shillings thrcopens'. That was of course in 1666, the year of the
Great Pire.

Each chapter has a bibliography: there is an excellent index which is not so often
found these nays: the illustrations are well-chosen and the standards of typogr-aphy
llnd production are exceptional. (t is indeed a nedit to Devon Books, the new
imprint, which is off('r\ng opportunities to both past and present Devon writers.

A glance at Devon Hetord Office','; ["Irish Poor Law records in Dcuol! shows that
the documents, similrH to those (If Chudleigh, of m(\ny towns (\nd villuges in the
County huve been depn~ited there: Anthony Crockett has pointed the way to others
ag to how they may be exploited. To milny people in South Devon it was just the

:18

town on the A38 where 'the traffic was burnper-to-bumpor on Saturduys
Crossing the road was only for the young and active noxious fumes hung
permanently in the air' (page 13). Holiday traffic now speeds by on the other side of
the hill, and the old market town can rebuild its comrnuuitv life in the new-found
peace,

John It Pike

Walkhampton: The Story of a Parish, Written nnd published by L. Govior in nid of
the Church Restorutiou Fund, 1984. 48 pp, £2. Avallnble from Miss M. Llllicrup,
Brookstde. walkhmupton (plus postage).

In this booklet Lionel Govier has presented the fruits of many years of meticulous
research in a clear and comprehensive style. Described as a history of Walkhampton
'from Bronze Age to Present Day' the study COV'1rs the origin of tbe parish-with
approximately two·thirds of it moorland. one of till' largest in Devon-c-the two
manors, medieval courts and industry, much informatton on the parish church and
on more secular records. schools. Methodism. till' police, and industrial and village
developtuent.s of the past century.

The author, who for many year~ was headmaster of the village's Lady Modyford
School (now the Primary Schooll. explains in a foreword that the compilation was
produced somewhat urgently in response to request ill the face of the church's need
for substantial restoration funds, and that his account has been partly adapted and
summerised from his earlier writ ings for the village. As a result the reader does
encounter some slight repetitions. but these are hardly noticeable and of no
disarlvunt.age if one is refcrrtng to just isolated sect.ions of the well-headed text.
Sadly, his remark of being urged to write the history 'before [was "gathered to my
tethers" proved all too t.iruely. for Lione! Govtcr died shortly utter it appeared in
print.

Three photogrlll'hs, end two skilful dn\wing's by ~-tr Govier himself are provided,
also a map of t.he perish. which hm-dly reaches a standard that the text deserves.
Obviously it suffcrs from size reduction to fit page size, and farm names are not
easily rend. But t.ho valuable account is one that will make the reader want to visit or
revisit Wulkhnmptou and will be nf spcieal interest to those with roots there or who
live in or slay in the parish.

Proceeding" of The Plymouth Athenaeum Vol V (\tm~·R2) 112 puges. (Price not
given, but enquiries to W.E. Pope, Seeretnry to tl\{, Proceedings Committee, The
Plymouth Ath(maeum, Den-y's Cross. Plymouth. PLl 2SWl.

The varied range of talk s and lectures detailed in the Athenaeum's proceedings
makes onc n (Tifll' envious of those who live close enough to city life to be able to
benefit, although, alas, there is a limit to the number of organisations to which one
can reasonably belong. However, the volume does provide some compensation, for
besides giving all account of each year's programme, thirteen of the lee-tures arc
given in text, for leisurely perusal and permnnent record, Amongst them, accounts
of variuus village histories are particularly interesting: of St Budeaux by KIt.
Harris, Tamerton Foliot by P.8. Bebbington, Plymstock by Mrs E. Arnold, and
Plympton St Maurice by Mrs , Mills.

He/ell llarri8
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Orders and enquiries to: The Publications Clerk, Un ver ty
of Exeter, Northcote House, The Queen's Drive, Exeter EX4
4QJ. Tel. (0392) 77911 ext. 649

Exeter University Publications
NEW BOOK

Other r cen t ti les:
Eighteenth Century Exeter by Robert Newton
Hardback, 229 x 1 Omm, 20 a S, I t s . 7.95 net.
ISNB 0 8598 255 7

232 ages . 9,95 nOrn rn , xxlv

Devon and Somerset Mines by Roger Burl, Peter WaitH
and Rayr I d Burnley,
Paperbac , A5, 1 ages. £3.95 net. ISBN 0 8598 20 8

A System of 018 ipli ne - Exeter Borough Prison, 1819-1863
by W.J , Forsythe.
Paperback, A5, 112 ages,4 ill stratlon s, £3,95 net.
ISBN 0 89 144
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Mr Steven Pugsley of Zeal, Hawkridge, Dulverton, Somerset. TA22 9QJ. one of our
newer members who is engaged on a post-graduate course. would like to contact any
members working on subjects related to his studies. He is making a detailed examin
ation of Devon as a resort and retirement area and its development as such during
the 19th and 20th centuries. He is looking at both the coastal towns and at the
growth of middle-class housing in Exeter and Devonport, and the architectural
renewal of country houses throughout the county. He is also interested in the
architects and landscape gardeners who worked on these.

Mr I.E. Wakeling of the Old Rectory. Clayhidon, Cullornpton, EX15 3TJ. is chair
man of CLayhidon Local History Group. Also a member of the OHS. he says that the
group already has a collection of photographs and transcripts of documents. but he
would like to hear from any OHS member with further material of which the group
may not be aware.

Mrs .Ianet Thorne, l5 Chesterfield Road, Laira, Plymouth (tel. Plymouth 27582)
would like to know of the whereabouts of any secular sun-dials in Devon for a book
she is preparing.

Or C.K. Langley, 46 King's Road. Hitchin, Hert.s, SG5 I RD. would be grateful for
any information on the Widgery family of watercolourists for a booklet he is to
prepare.

Mr J.K. Walker, 82 Wainsford Road. Everton, Lyrnington. Hants. is anxious to
locate extensive research work by Hugh R. Watkin, dating from around 1915, on a
notable Devonian, Lord Williarn Brewer, c.1150-1226, and would appreciate any
assistance.

NOTICES

Previous contributor Mrs Ray Freeman has now retired from being Head of History
at Torquay Girls' Grammar School. Her Dortmouth-s-A New History o] the Pori and
its People was published in 1983 by Harbour Books. She is currently working on the
history of local families.

Dr Joh n Sugden is a graduate of Leeds, Lancaster and ' Sheffield Uni versities.
Interested in aspects of both British and American history. he has contributed to
journals in Britain and the United States and his first book, on Britain 's relation
sh ips with the Amer ican Indians during the War of 1812, is to be pu blished this
autumn. He is currently acting Director of Studies at Hercward College, Coventry.

NEW CONTRIBUTOR

A Gazetteer of English Urban Fire Disasters 1500-1900. E.L. Jones, S. Porter and M.
Turner. Historical Geography Research series No 13. August 1984. 68 pp. (Price not
given). Details from Department of Geography. University of Lancaster, BaiLrigg.
Lancaster, LAl 4YR. ISBN 086094 1655. ISSN 0143 683X .

Devon Record Office Report l st April 1983 to 31st March 1984. Devon County
Council. ISBN 0 86114 520 8.




